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THE
The Chinese Jouma.Usts delegation paid a courtesy ('.all ott
Hashim Maiwandwal yesterd ay morning. Here some members
with the Prime MiJiist"r.
VO N KABUL. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER._'.' 21:_1~,:{,~~RAB-:'30: ~:M4; S:H-) '.., -_-. :.,L. IV, o. 198 . -~~---=---:.~-~~....,.;:.----,.,-,-,--" , . . .~:~7 . '.'tt~alth:Mi~~tnt:~~r~~f,'~"~: <::
WEJQ. Sig~,~~D'rQft~A9reem.f~ ..·.
. . _ :., ..' - KARl1Li November 21.:....::... :
,~.draft .a~ui~io~ ~crh~~serYi~ Iii AfghaniStan, . ~
.' wlifcJi wU1'oom~'into eJfeCt :on a:trHa~ral.b~be~ ,
- :the Ministry of hb'uc·Healtli,. the ~cEF~n.rthl!'WBO,~~ _ .....
sig}ied by'cItief -of the'Pu~lie'H~tfi'-AtraJrs D~t Abdul' .
RalL.u~n'.HakimL - - . ," ~': '
'. . A spok~sman of th; Miiiisii-y. o~ :' - "
-p ..' '. -. AI..~ :;)'-8& h ,Public Health sai'ei, according to
,rInCe' IDllaU a.. thE" agI'eemtfut. 'the UNICEF:' wilt "
;-"'. -. -. . . ' ,~ ".- "' provide equipment. med!-cines and- . .
'Expresse~D.eliglit. -..v~icles ~?rlh ~ore th~·.~,OOO. -
- :" o •• - .,~ MIOlstry of Public '. Health .
At Hi,. I: V· ·t-' .' 'will' provide the' office eqUlpment; .. '~ s ran lSI -',' :personnel alia' 100al . exPendi~
~. ' -n~d -for iriiplementation ~-of: tJ:ie.
-TEILtU\N. NQv, '21.~His Royal profeet.- WHO will provide.~.....
HighneSs Prince~.. Ahmid- 'Shah~ ca-l t:xperis ana advisers.- ,
Pre,sid"-nt of the_Afgh:m_Rea-Cr~ . . . .'
_~nt Society,. ·\v!J.();~ - 'accompanied _ _ _ _ - _. '-~ - .
by'h:s wife, Her-Royal Highne.~s UN C " F - ,. ,,'- .
KhateLJs. touring'northern rr:IO.. '.' ~ 'yprus ore.·' ...... ·, . _
arrLveci :n L~grl>de Frid3Y'- 'they - - . '
\y.ere -!.I:!ceived: with 'warmth by Sho'rt',OfFuncis~ -
a larg;e- number- of people. ..
. The G:wernor of GaHall'-': J:lre- '..U.:-Th~.·o;.·n~·t_~Re"-p-o··rt5.-·· .=,....: .
rente<! -an, address:Of- -:vekome- to . ..
Th~ir Royal Highnesse!>' and "'ex" '. . .
pressed the.hOpe·,!h2t, Iran .and T:INITED NATIONS. New York; '.
. "A!ghanistan would acltieve ever-' Nov. ·21. (Retit!"U·~TIie- _United
~'. jncr.easing· S';lC.cesS on the' - road .Nahons . Secreta'ry-Gimer3J: U
. ~ to' p.rogr~.ss.. '.' ""." '. ,Thant; Sa,turdaj' tola: toe SeCu- . - .
..... ill hi,s.c replY .His: .Royal, IIigh:- rity Council. that jhe UN force'iIi .. , . , :: '.1
ness expressed pleasure_ at Vlslf: Cyprus (UNFIeYP) might- °haye '- " C J'
'-~:"-'1!' - '.' . 'ing 'Ifiin' and-wished thi! Iranians to be withdrawn-u:nless'its mum- .... ~
Prime MiDisier-'MoiIamni:lll' , prosperity: un'der the leade,s!ilj;!' of <:'Ial difficu1ti~s were solved. . -"'-<.._';0':
d I 'tr 'oijCCuMl ~' His Majesty the Shahinshah: .' - . '. - "1Gf the e ega, o~are-~ :.',: .- D Z.· : -l' . -- .. , . :.IIe s<lrd In:il written report'that .:':.:..
. ~ -. -.~. . I.ay~, eaves.. ·_ _sums paid or J;lledged· were:.mhch ....
• .', :.. ". - ....~ . " . .-.' . . less. tha.n the .estimated_ cost .' of' _
Pale Will Malee... Fi~al ~,~~ S~!l.'~ Jor'~·~.~·g~ok T~..',' _ ~'f ~~~ili~~i~:;~r~~~~~~:::~ .,
Bombs II India Here TmsWeek ·~Attena-Conference., ~~e'~~~b~: i~e.p~nt mandate·
'. .. .'.. , '. . ~ . . '-Re had' again' -appealed to .al1.. _
D BL .. ..&.& C.-.. KABUI:;:,Nov. ~~':":"A.nn~al eJ{~- KABUL;.Nov.. 21~-:-Prof." Abdul _member government" and :non:~'. - .: - '..: . _oes, nu....()·-'UT~ ~tions in Kai?ul!s hi~ ang. Hakimo·Z~~yee, Deputy, ~in!st~, :meiItbers wliicn..had, p{eVlOUslY .. , _ - " i
_ mlddle schools-.~-tboseOI· cooler - of Education,-left' Kabul for Ban/';- helPed for .mm-e c.onttibutio."1S but
MADRAS. NoV' 21. IAP).-In- KARACHI, Nov 21, (Reuter).-;- ,regions o~.the· 'ii:l>un~ star!ea kok at the head.of a-delegation t6 he' .had no reason'to Ileheve~ th~
dian Prime Minister Lal Bahadur Pakistan! Foreign ~inister, Zu,~_ SatUrday, cTbe.,._.?e~ent.., of: .attenq.a conf.er::nce.at toe ECA!'E gap .would be- substanhaHy:-'nar-
Shastri told a big public rally fikar Ali Bhutto, told fh.e Na- SecOndary EducaJ!On said from 'countries' MUlIsters of Education~ rowed.,U Thant saId.
here Saturday a meetmg between tional Assembly Saturday that Pa- Grade-g La, 11- ,0E~!.labibia High. and-PlaDning, '." .': - '. . .
him and Pakistan Presid.mt Ay~ . klstan will not lag behind if In- SChool and GraiJe:!l2 of ,'alL othet' The'cortference_ which will-start " -.
Khan to develop better Jndia-Pa- dia decides to manufacture ato- schoo~s a.re· not "!nCI?~i:l jn.. _this on N<ly. ~ and wil1 'last ,for six: .T....:.' .' . . - .
kistan relations would be- unrea- mlc bombs. exammations. ~~ -. ..' _ day~,' IS sponsored by UNESCO ~"DJaDDepUty Mii:aJste:i
listie at ihis juncture. 'LEven If we. have to m~ke the . Th~ departmen.n!xP~· that in cooperation wit~ ECAFE.· '. : Meets-Mali Achakzai "
"1 do not say I am not rrepared maximum saCrIfices we wlll pr<;>- eJ{am~ati~~ for:.Gr~d~.8,to}1 j. The ..confereIl.ce.wm djSCIIss:the :'. ~t'JL Nov. h.-Mohammad..
to talk, and disculOS WIth Ay.ub, ceed to. manl;lfacture the . atomic oUbe H~i~la~oolWlll sf.art-oIle .educat~o~al . pl~s of '.n:em~er.: Yagana,' t!:le Iranian' Deputy: !'ill- ,
Shastri said. ,'It has been sug- bomb" If India does, he slUd., . F~b.- ~O ~d',tbe,12th ~raae-exa- coun:nes, and. the~_.relation, \Villi nister' of NationaL Economy; and'
g€sted I should meet and discuss Bhutto also announced ~IS mlO'!.ti!'ns· will· ~. on De~. 6. the generaL~OJ!1.lc development . Parwez Behrozi' Deplltr GoVernor . _. ,
with Ayub, but generally, I feel country's acceptance of }he S~";: The .seventh '~a~rs'of~ "Hablbia· plans. '.' . __ . - ".~ . ~of #ie"Iranian,' .Nation~F-Bank, .
this is not exactly the ti~ht mo- le~ ~ffer to arran~e a summIt. ar~ lI~cluded 1? t~ ~rent e)j;a-·.· Memb.er:s of. the. :cleleg,,:tlOn.~ a,re ~!!let. the Governor of: Da .Afg!l.a-.·
ment when we could meet and m~tmg on Kas~.lr betw~n the nunat!onl!.., .:',k ::, ~" . Mohammad, ~ef ~haus}, .~e~l;;' ilfstan B"aiIk... Habioullah .Mali' :'-
discuss-especial!y in view of IndIan Pnme Mmlster, Lal Baha- :'.:- _. ,,- J:. :'. £ dent o~ ~he Boar.d of, Planrung';ln AcfJakzai:Saturday mom;' _-. '
what is happening on the borders. dur Shastn, and Presl~ent Ayub Acc.o!"d~g . to. tlie;::::;,lit!pal-:tment, the _Ministry of Ed~catlOn,_. a.nd .. They. 'discusSeij matters r~tin"" .
"If in spite of this, It is. sug- Khan ~nd wal'ned In~la th~t con- ~x~att0IJ-s of :~cades 7 to 11' Habi.buUah ~ablb-.. Dlrector:.o~ t~e :to the est.abli};h1neiIt." of ·an- Asia:.. '.
gested we should meet., I would frontalton would contmue tIll the 'm NeJat High ~I had ~tarted ~ne~al servtces m .the ~!ltlll&tTy, Development Bank and'wter-ban}( .
not like to say "no" to Jt" problem was solved.. two days e¥1jer.~~~· ~-, _ ,of Planning.' . .., relations. . . , -.'
Shastri said Pakistan was out Bhutto told the National Assem- ," ',t".'.. .... ' , '. : ~ - '.,
of court in the affairs of Jammu bly here that thIS indicated clearly U";" A t..l :A'-'-'-~T'- S";":, r-' 'W'" -.iLL' ·ftL. .- ': '.:¥r~a~:s~:ro;'¥~~~,h:ndaiges;~:I~~: ~~e\~~i~a~~:~n~~f~_he;~. ~;.~ ~~~.}- _', ,'~cO ev'!! . ~e.~'" -~UJ" ~~~~'iI~. '. :: ": - ,
this, outside countries "inSisted mtegral part of Ind~a. ." ~~TI~NS....*w ¥ork, Novf'..mber·2t._(Reuter~:-.- ~ese became. neceSsary, Fy decirJ., ." .
we, sho~ld talk wi,th Ayuh". The Foreign' Mmlster, who IS ~,,-~. ~e~.caI!~ on .an states ,Sat.1U'daY ~. ~o .p~g to keep'_t~c question unlki,re- " .
"I Will not object to It, but due to leave on.November 23 fur theli"~tDi~-to-severecononuc relatiODS ~th Rhod~·. VIew to. examme what'elSe might' ~.
what result It will prowlce I am VlSlts to Moscow and Buchares~, and 'stop:,oD ·••~~I ~p~ents to'th~.rebemonscolo!!y., ~eed to: b.e·~on~. ' . :._
not sure." spoke for one hour ~<fIortyml- Britain joined'$ ·the members -and not·to entertain-any·diplom1e. '~P" Ylctona '. Falls, Rhcdesja,~.··
Shastri also said: "We will be nutes III a speec~ wmdlOg· ,up a except Fianee-. in :voting for~ ~ the: tic. or other 'relatioI!s" widl-that Prune"MiniSter Ian _Smtt.."; wa-,nelr: .
preparEd.to conSIder the C)upstion four-day dp.bate III the 155-seat reSolution. ~-Ftincli 'qeI~atioh' illegal authority." - -: . - ... - Rhod~ans_ they' :wijulc! h~ve·.to· "
of the Withdrawal of Indian for- house on the e~er!l.ency createti cast...an abstention'i~--.· ,'. _ . . ---Britain was. t;equest,;a ,to' tdke !lull- m .the1I'. belts .ll' littJe '1011ow-' .
ces, hilt ]t all. depends 'm .th~ aT.· ~y ~he Ind<;>-Paklstan trou!,le and The, vote was~~'at tlie start immedia!Euneasures- ,to. allow',th!!. mg.. melr deC!~atioh of·indepen-
tit,ude of. Pakistan. . hS mternat~onal r:percusslOns. of an _e:ctr-aor.tflii'1i)"y S"t).lrday p'eople ot. the t!!I"ritoIy. ~tQ: d~r' dence. . . . . ' .~e- Wlll t:Y to d~ whatev.er JS Bh.utto sal~ Pa~l~tan ~ad a~ne session of. the,COunCil On a resolu- mine their. own ~utur.e consistent .' . SpeaJ?n~ here-':;lfter laying, the - ":: . _,p~~lhle to.dlscuss the qu~shon of nothmg. to unl'alr relatIOns wt~h lion tabled ·QYj~·BOliyia-. and -mth.the UN obj.ectiyeS." :. _~o~datIo~.sl.(;I!e-o~.a.;3W,O,JO-~rl-·-_ .... -: ...
mlhtaty Wlt?drawal of ~or~es Lo the. Umted States. If the global Uruguay... " -~' . , _. The~key paragraph'caUe.i on all lI1g,luxury: gambling_C"asino. and ::',' r.
the satUlfachon of both !Dt<Ia and polIcy of the ~.S. had. undergone It was- a compranuse draft worR.:. states' "to refrain .from actions 'hotel, ,he 'tSK<d the We.~I:r.n~Jt'_ to· '. -.t
Pakistan". . any change ""htch created stres.sEOs, ed 'out in intenSiVe - iivate consul- -which wolud assist lU}d- endiurage .pi«:iuiige,RhodesianS' case. All hi;Sh~str.j adijed: ..It IS obvious and .strams on the !W0 ~ountrtes_ tations ilfter:.)(~aine apparent ,the illegal .regime arltJ, in p:i~u- c:ounfry.w"-4:J?'W~~ cllanc;e..-
that In case Pakistan Withdrew p~evlous close relahonship2 - Pa that' .' 'more , &~e ~ measUres lar. to desist {tom . proY'ding It '. The cry' throul'thour':tlle' tonth '.fro~ the Ch~amb sector. we WIll kistan could not be blamed, .,he sought 'by sOme ..AfB:'caiJ.' sfate~'had \vllh 'arms - ~quipmem, . Iililitary . nent-was "A,ffica fortlie' African'" .
.conSider a. W1~hdrawal trcm the declare.a. . ' ne. chance.'ofa~ aDd ,R mil- material;. artd to' do ·tI~eii:utmost • w?fch' in some. coimtrieS" me!lIltL~~ore a~d Sialkot secto~. He challenged AmerIc~, to 'der .draft, ',ofieiid '.by- Britain, in ordel'.tg.break all eronomIc re: "~Iack ~rica, he s~d. In :RliOde-
If Pakistan d.oes n.ot move out. tabulate.a balance sheet t~a. I?ro- wouler' also' be. defeafed if put to.a -i"tionS with SQutllern '. Rllodes:ta.· 'sla. "there.'was room for everybne;-.
then the c0urs~ IS qUlte clear for yed Pakistan wa,s re~on~lble fer .vote, .' -.... .' including an emoargo-on~oil and blac.k'and white-~so-long-as'You --
us and we Wlll not move away the present <iet:noratton m r.ela- -'. ". r ." :,-'-. petroleum produ·ets.'" , ' .are Rhodesians". ," . . ,',"
Jrom the Lahore and Sialkot s"c- tions. . ' . -Sat~,?ay's rt:;sol~u~n con.deJ.Dn- _..' -' .' '.' . ' Smith -:1::'-: Rlii>des,:;· 'declara-
tors". . . Bhutto said ,Pr~sldent .~~ub .ed ~e-_. usurpa~~.?f~w~ by'a Brltam was. also;,:!S~ea. ~'. tn-_ 't:i~n?f 4J.d~" .. dence )n..!-.t,liElJlber
Shastn said the Untted States Khan would shortly be . vlsttlng r~clst settl~ ~o.~ty' .~_Rhode- }or~e- urge~tly, anlY- .~~th "'1~.£ur 11 was' "Ot':l gaInbl~ out iln aC'-
"is not givmg arms ~o Pakttsan, AmerIca to. as he p~t It.,. talk sla and called:-~ tn~ :B1!tl~h' gov- me8SU!~~ lt ,had ~n0;m7ed,:,"as complished fact., .' .'.. .
and I h.av.e eyery hope they will thmgs. over. . ., ernment to.~9u~.::ee re~llion. ' ~well ~ .those:, J;Il~tiOl!.e... lIt .the. Two'-- 1101':;0 - exil1Q.(oi.-;-:' were- __ .:
nelt do so m future. H~ Justlfi~d the b.reak m dlpl~ It <:all,:d o~ ~tam ~ ~~otl!er '§.~y s.~tIon oI.tlt~~ne"" ~es()lut.lt'!l. ,meanwhile ·t.pOrted-irr'Bul~·;a ~. _ •. _.
"If Ani:eriea is still trying to matlC" relations With Malaysla a9PI.Opnateme~eswhich ,would ,The OrganIsation ::Jf.:. Afriran ·Rhodesia'". . ond=Iar·e,;l,..crfV, ~ - . -' , 'f
help Paki~an with arms it wou~d "th~t wobbly federation''. he call- .prav~ ,eIIectiv~-i:!>-';df!nilIa~lDg.~e .Uni~.JOAY>. :was.,~~~~ei(to dOo : traditional t-~uble.~t: _> y 'a~, . ': :. . - , ~
be somethIng' palpably wrong', ed- It " . . al'~ho~ty of ,th,: t;!:S~~cs ~::td: ~ ~ 10 1~.fIOwer ta ~~ ~ UI;1pl~- ~ Pollsh:C ...;... WAl,.....i~ .-' . _.. 1-
Shastri said. He said the Malayslan govern- bl'logmg,· the ~ontY reglII1e m mentation- o( tl:te r~utioIL -l'AiS .' 6... n.uA~ -.-
Shastri said countries like the mew had enporsed an att<lck o~ Southern Rhl?desia t9 'an immedi- paragraph was! coii~.cio'l ~o;Af-: CalISOnMal!Vatldwit" " . -
United States -and USSR, which its representative at the.UN on ate E!ild." _,',' rican.-deJIiands, that,their:~onaI' - KA:B.UL;. "Noveinbei-21.-Wae-
were apart ideologically, "have Pakistan's existence as a st~te." 'I~e JJl'f still calls !he territoryI?rg";nisa"t;i()n b~ given-a ,¥~ ,~ole Jaw" Tlil:tikowsk( . the,_ tP9li<,p-, "
come'!o th_~ conc!usion-the~ can Bhutto also told the NatlOn~1 by-..lts !o.nn~ ~~ClaI name. of.m de~ .With-th~ R,noueS1an .Cha!ge.d'Afiair~.in~~bp.l~a.
subscnbe to a l'eaceful coexistence Assembly that. Israel, §iouih Afrj-: Southern. Rhodesia: ~ - ~ - problem. . . .' ~-. :- ~ courtesy cltll on ··Prime.:Ministet',-
policy". ca and India should be expellE'd All'st;lteS Were"urged:-'!nor to The 'Coun~ ldt the-·.i:lor open. MoliammaaHasNm Mlihiianaa.wal _. '.
.(Conld. on page 4) <Contd. on page 4) recogJ;tiSe . thiS, .illeial ..ati,~oriti . to .other' enforcemen~ me~es,jf SatU!'day~morn.ing.- ~' _. ,
.: <. :: ---
'.- .:
yesterday's
Max, -+14'C. Minimum' 2·C.
Sun sets today at 4:49 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:41 a.m.
Tcmorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
MeetRtg With
..Ay~b Unrealistic
Now~ SaysShastri
.....
"
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ADVTS.
CARE-MEDICO.
The ofIIce of CAREMEDICO
has moved ,from Its former
loeatlon .on JiUle Nadir Pash·
toGn to Char-Rahl,Sldarat in
the Shei'del Apts., First Floor
-next to Hoehtiel Construction
Co. CARE·MEDICO . 15 tem-'
porarily without a telephone.
As soon \'ll one is assll1lecI; ,
the number wiU he~ In ,
this, paper. "
r;
FOR SALE
1957 Mercedes. nil S new
motor, new tireS tax. unpaid.
1,100, CaD 20540,
NOVEMBER 20, 1965
MaZurov Telegi'ams
PreDiier MaiWaDdnI
KABUL, N{,v. 20.-As the pl~ne
,!:arrying the:' Soviet . delegation.
crossed"" the Afghan frontier, on
Monday 1\iazurov sent a tele~am
-th~g Prime Minister Mat-
wandwal for the hospitality of
the Afghanistan, government and
wishing success to the Prime Mi-
nister. and the' further strengthen-'
lng of friendly relatIOns bet ,veen .
the Soviet Union and -Afghanis-
tan.
,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
or. AFGHANISTAN
presents
"HORSE RACING"
Ft!iday, November 19th, 8 p.m.
Non-member Afs. 50
FRENCH CLUB r
Thursday, NoV. 25"at 8:30
'. p.m..
ST· CATHERINE'S BALLPrizes for .the most iJilartnalive •
hatS . ... -
:Reserve 'your table. at the
French Club from 5.-7 p.m. or
phone ~3295.
UN, DiSarmament
(<tontd. flom page 1)
not participate because it"felt the
draft did not promote the objec-
tives of geheral and· complete dis-
armament. .
Among ,18 delegations that
were absent from the vote waS
Mali: which was among the five
that abstained when the "resolution
was adopted in the, assembly's
main politlcal committee on Nov.
8. .
The otliers absent were Afgha-'
nista.!l, Burundi, Cambodia, Ca-
lmeroon,' Ghad, the Congo (Bra-zzaville), Gabon, Gambia, Kenya,the Malagasy Republic', Malawi,Nicaragua, Rwanda, Singapore,Somahu, Suaan .and Y-emen. .
. I
.Lufthansa···
Date For Guianan
, -
Independence s¢t
LONDON, Nov. 20, (Reuter).
-The colony of Britain Guia-
na will become ind~naent
llext May 26, Anthony t.reen-
wood.. Britain's -COlonial' S''C-
~etary announced Friday.
He made the announcement
at a foimal closing session of
an 18-day. constitutional con.
ference he~ between the Bri-
tish government and the coa-
lition government of the self-
governing colony.
The territory, on the South
American mainland, has a
multi-racial population· of
650,000 .
.
2 Tourists Killed In
Traffic Actidents
KABUL, Nov. 20,-An Austral-
ian and a Federal German tourist
were killed in a traffic accident
Tue~day mglIt in Gatlan sub,dis-
tnct.
According to the Gailan admi-
mstratlvce officer, the accident
took place when a Mercedes Be'lZ
dnven by Gerhard Rudolf Stoff!'l,
24, collided With a tanker truck
standing on the road -
The bodies of the tourists, Ger-
hard R Stoffel and RObert Wal-
ter Logan of Australia, were ,ent
to th\, Na1:hr Shah Hospital in Ka-
bul for a post mortem. A Police
official In Kabul saii:l that after
the post mortem the bodies were
handed over to the West German
, and British EmbaSSies in KabUl.
. .'
'Beirut - Ath.ens
Istanbol'~~Rome
Greek, Argentine
Ambassadors Arrive
KABUL, Nov. 20 -The Greek
Ambassador m Tehran Miltiades
Deltvams and also the Argentme'
Ambassador m the Iranian capItal
Ferreida SOaje, who will repre-
sent their countries at the court
of Kabul ardved here Thursday
mornmg to present their cred_en-
tlals
They Were met at the airport by
Attaullah Nasser Zla. Chief of
theLDepartment of the FCI'elgn
Mmistry.
Wolesi Jirgah
Kabul: Shar·e·Nou. Phone' 22501
~ ,
Thes.e are places W~kh' you may
have wanted to se~ for a 'Iong
time, Why not include all or:some
of them in' .your' next trip to
Germany or USA? There are - no
adpitional costs (except for ·Your.
stay of course) ! '
Thele are many other stop _over
possibifiUes, also to· other parts
of the world! 'May we ·therofore
sugges~ that you ~-a~il us ot your
Travel Agent when. you are
planning - your next ~rip? We
will gladly tell .you all" abouf Atl
'.
.'
--- ----.,.-
, (Contil. from page 1) .
gmeer Ghausuddin Malin, the
Deputy Mmistel'of Pubhc Works
were summoned by the car com-
mission to anSWer questions. The
House Rules Commission, has
almost completed its work and IS
due to submit Its report to the r
general 'Session of the .Hrgah on
Sunday. - '
J
work is
KABUL TIMES
ExHIBITION
An eXhibition on l.'«lucation
in SOviet Tajekistan will lie
opened on the fifth Boor of
the MJDJstry of PresS build:
in&' today. '
. It .will be~ froD;1 1 to
6 .p.m. dally·and 'will continqe
until~. 10. .
workers and expressed the hope
that the project WIll be completed
ahead of schedule.
Tur(cish 'Minister
Acc'uses Greece
Of Colonialism.
Mahip:tr project, on which the1'h«; tunnel Qf the
in progress
Work Start:s On Last Part Of
Tun~elln Mahipar'P-I'oje¢t .'.
_ KABUL, November ~O.- .
yu}i; I~t :P~,of the ·work on a diversion tunnel of the Mahi.
par hydroelectric nfoject was started when the Minister ofMin«:s and Industries, E~eef Salim, pressed a biJtton deto.
na~ing an explOsion. The Pllwer station when coinpleLec1 will
~ave three turbines ,generating a total of 16,000' kilowatts of
e1ectiic~ty, '
The tunnel, which JOInS' G?zak
wilh Qaser Ab' n'ear tHe upper
reaches . Ishpoal Baba, 'S a!:~u'
five kilometres long. It involved
15,000 cubIC metres of excava-
tIons 'About 25,000 cubiC metres of
concrete mncture . win' be .used
InSIde Ihe tunnel by early next
year . -~ ~
: Engmeer ,Abdullah Gullijan,
chief of -the project, saId that about'
70 West German and . Austrian
experts and '700 Afghans worked FRANKFURT. Germany. Nov.
on' the' tunnel' during 'the past 20, (AP) -Turkish Foreign MI'
eight months. nister Ihsan Sabri Caglayangel,
He said the first turbin of ·the en .route for UN talks on Cyprus..:t~wer statio . e,. Fnday accused Greece of Impos-
I!V n clS dU~ to. go ;IDto· 109 a colomal status cin the 15-
operatIOn by about thts time next I d' . .
" an.
year. , .. Caglayangel. -who flies to New
About 60. per. cent of the work York Saturday.. told newsmen he
on the proJe:t had ~een comple~- plans to stay -in the U.S. for two
ed. Work on IOstafiatIon of mechl- weeks to particlpare in United Na-
f'~ry, he added, has also been hon's talks on Cyprus and to
started.. '. 4 meet U.S. Secretary of $tate Dean
The project ,englOeer, praised Rusk. He would also like..to meE't
the perseverance of the; Afgban PreSident Johnson,. he- added
, . Speaking of the Gl:eek attitude
R.ural Development to'Cyprus,' he said TurkIsh Cyp-
nots had been guaranteed mde-
D N pendence under a mulhli!leralept. OW Patt Of pact and Turkey could not be ex-
,pected to sit back and 'tet the pactInter· . M·· t . be broken by one side
I lor Inl,s ry He pointed out that Cyprus is
~!'lUL, Nov 20.-AccordIng to 600 miles from GreecE! and only
4(' miles from Turkey.
a firman issued . by the Pnme The TurkIsh Minister sooke of
Mimstry WIth the aPtlreJ.'Jal of
H1s Majesty ·the Kmg the Deoart~ fnendshlp ties between his coun,
ment of Rural -Deveiopment" has try and West Germany and sail!Turke.y sympathises with GerrtI2-
been a,ffiliated With the' J\Imis~IY ny over Its reunification question.
of Interior, The department was He said he hoped a just solution
established 11 years ago orr·an ex- for all parties concerned would
perimental basis when tlie Den be Jound.
YaKoub and Shewaki' projects ·Caglayangel. who was scheduled
wer~ startec[ to meet· Turkish ambassadors to I
. Pr.ojects· undertaken by this the European Common Market
"dePartment became part of the during hiS stoROver here said
government's developme:ttal pro- Turkey IS. now aimmg at full
gramme dunng the first Five-Y-ear membership in the F.urop;!:ln
P.!an. At present. there Jlre 19 Economic Community.'
projects in progress in ,vario\,ls We feel we have compl~ted the
parts of th~ country. The.y cover first st-ep and 'we are satisfied With
2.624 large and small "VIllages 'With the. results, he said, He_ refe_rred
a total populatIOn of, about a
mllhon. . to his counlr;y's associated mem-
bership in the Common Market.
~uestioned on whether Turkey
planned io send any more wor-
kers to 'West Germany, Caglayan·
gel sallf his country hoped to send
a further 100.000.
There .are already abOut 150,000
Turks working in' the Federal Re-
public which is suffering an acute
labour shortage,
"
•
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Paks, Indiaris Clash
I~ Rajastan. 'SectOr
NEW DELHI. Nov. 20. (Re'lter)
-'-At least 32 Paklstams- were
kIlled and between 65· and 70 cap-
tu~d In a major engagem"nt with
IndIan forces In the Rajastan SE'C-
tor on Thursday. offic.lal sources'
sa Id yesterday
The sources saId the reports in-
dIcated that "the Indians ±lad
cleared Pakistani troops from' a'
desert borcler O\,ltpOst. 12 mIles
inside 1ndla<n terntory but had
not pushed them back across th",
border
Captured PakIstan-is Included
a c:ompany commander dIld' pla-
toon commanders. the SOUl res
saId _
Indl-a has -alleged iliat Pakista-
nIS occupied the post .Itter
ceasefire on Sept. 23·
ThiS brmgs the tOtal .,f reported
Pakistani casualtIes m R ~3.lstan
border fighting since Tuesday to
at least -62 .kll1ed. .
In a ,clash on Tuesday. the In~·
(;hans drove Pakistanis from the
Sedhewala post. kIlling 30' and'
capturmg eight. the InaHn De-
fence 'Ministry' said .
PakIstani troops support.;d by
mortar fire launched three -attacks
Thursday on Indian positions ~n
the RaJastan sector. the Defence
:l1inlstry added
It saId all the attacks were
beaten off and five ?aklstanLS .
were kIlled.
ThIs desert·hke sectIOn "f' the
IndtaIl-Paklstan front- has -been
one of the moSt active 3ince the
Sept. 23 ceas~fire' was supposed to
have ended th 22-day ~\'ar' het-
ween thE' h\ 0 nations
,
Str.engthen -Plans'
Against RhOdesia l
OAU GroupUrg~ ,
DAR ES SALAAM. Nov. ;10'.
(Reuter)-:-The OrgamsatlOn·. of
Afncan Unity (OAU) Defence
Committee was urged here Fnday
to give "new teeth" La African
natlOnahst resistance olans 'in
'Rhodesla
Oscar Kambona. Tanunian
MInIster of AdmInistration, wel-
comed delegates to Kenya ~ .
In Accra PresIdent Kwame Nk-
rum-ah of Ghana said: ..the tIme
has come for the Afncan Slates to
ta~e the InIltative m Rhodesl? "
.,
.GATT ,Breaks.011
Contact With'
Smithls Regime
GENEVA, Nov 20, (Reuterj-
The ,8G-natlon General Agreement
· on Tanffs and Trade IGATT)
which makes the rules for about
four-fifths of the wOl'ld's- trade.
saId Friday ,t had broken 6fT con-
taci with the Ian Smith r~lme in
Rhodesia
At the same time. the govern-
ing International LaBour OrganI-
sation OLO) ordered its, director'
general to refrain from dealings
With the "illegal" regime in.
RhodeSIa
These were the :first steps by
mternation-al"7 organisallOns here
agamst the government In. Salis-
bury smce Smith declar,;,d .nde-
pendence In defiance of Brl1aIn on
November 11
.' .
·Princesss Margaret 'Loses Iran's Deputy Minister
Mink For A Moment Meets FInance MbiiSteJ",
UN1TED NATIONS, Nov 20. KABUL, . Nov. 20.-'-Mohammad
lAP) -For a few breathless mo- ¥agana, Deputy Minister of the
ments. there was concern Fnday Iranian Ministry of National Eco-
·about the f-ate' of Princess Mar- nomy, and' Parwez Behroze, ·As-
garers luxunous brown mink sLStant GOvernor -of the Iranian
coat. National Bank, met the Finance
As she was about to .step mto Mmlster..Abdullah Yaftali, ThUrf'
her Rolls,royce- hmousme on hE'r ;day morning.::' ,
departure from ,the Untted, Na- The meeting, wtiiCh was also
tlOns. officials suddenly reaiised 'attended bY Abdul Wahab Halder
.Margaret's coat was mlssmg. . Deputy Miriister of Planning, ais-
After some scurry-v:hlle. the cussed matters relating to the
Princess waited -coatless at the Jurther expansion of trade· rela-
malO delegate:s entrance m the~ tions between Afghanistan and
brisk New York air-aIdes dls-' Iran and also the question of ~st:.l;­
covered the coat had. lieen brou- ':lishing.an Asian Development
ght to the wrong entrance: Bank. . ' I
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Cello Concert .
The Goethe InStitnte in Ka·
bul win present Violincellist
Anja Thaner and pianist Hel·
mut Schultes in a concert·-
ThUrsday night, Nov, 25 at
7:30 at. Radio Afghanistm,
Included in the progr-.lmme
will be works by BOceherini,
Reger, Schubert, Debussy, and
Martinu. . ,
..
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New York Display
To Include 100
Afghan Art Objects
More than 100 ancient art ob-
jects, found recently ·in Afgha-
nistan will be displayed f~r the
first time in the United States
Asia House gallery in New York
City January ,13 through March
6.
The exhibition, called "Ancient
Art From Afghanistan", will also
be-shown at the' Los Angeles
cQunty Museum of Art in Califor-
nia before the art objects are
flown ·b!!.ck to Kabul Museum.
The~exhibition comprises exam-
ples of many cultures nhosl! Im-
press was left on Afghanistan from
both West aI!.d frOm the Orient. It
includes painted clay cups dating
from. about 2,500 B.C" Greaco-
'Roman bronzes, glass, Indian iv-
ory carvings of the second . olid
third centuries A.D.; Gandhara
sculptlire; Hellenistic stucco. heads;
fragments of frescoes and painted
sculptures from the caves of
Bamian; and marble leh~fs, pot-
tery, and b-ronze vessels from the
Ghaznavid~
'.
Tlie items were selected for
Asia House gallery by BenJanl:n
. Rowland, Jr., Leason Professor of
Fine Arts, Harvard University,
who . visited Afghanistan for this
purpose in 1964. under a grant
from. the Asia Foundation. l'le
has written the catalogue for the
eXhibition,
. HU'nd~eds P'lar In".B·u%,k~shi·.:G~:~~~~.:·;': ~ '_."1.'
The ground echoing to the thun-team. During the fray the car- PDi~ :are· offered ,to .the ¥n- ",:'.."c
del' of flying hooves, and the clll.- cass may pass hands many.tUnes ners,.generally in the foniJ of'mo- : '.-
mouring roar of excited specta- but whichever team . 'manages t~ ney, huntipg :eq!li~t, or· tut:~'. ..:.:
totS,. provides a thrilliilg' baCk- succe!\Sfully return the . body t6 . bans. .TheSe are" provided.'o:y.-thfr; ~ ~ . ~
ground to, what is surelY the most the circle after toUI:ing' the ,field ·host aild :sponsor ~t~ gam.~; :: ..:.....'
preatht~mg .sport on earth- is the winner. Should· a competi- . 1n.Kab~"· .Bt¢t~<~ ..com_e.,._:..:,
Buzk.ashi. . tor pull off an .opponent's cloak,. ·under.~e spons~rsh.iP .of , ~e ; ~ '.
This natIOnal game of Afgha- or thwack h~ with his whip a OlympIC Federation, and. spej:laI -.
nistan has, since time immemori- "foul" is scored. .'. guestcteams have ,in rec~t years.: ..
al, giv~I!, the brilliant. h~rseme~ a In, the northern prov4J,ces wher!! b~~;'~in~t~ to ...comIJl.:te,~~t:H!s.:~ -.
ch~ee to display theIr mcredlbl~ Buzka~hi is played a good. deal .M~~tYs.birlhd':ly::.celebr~~.~\; .
skIll and bravery to the enthusl- there IS no limit to the }lumber of M~•.22. (0gtoOer 4~),::'~~ ~ '.
astic cr~wd. players, ahd anyone can enter the tes~~s.patade,~~~~~/i~~~~,S~tch The Carcass, course at the onset of the game.. of ~:~_~1Jm~!?-~
The ob:w:ct of the game IS to In Kabul, however, where this as~ ~. _._ 3';-~ •;;~~$
snatch the c:arcass of a calf ?,om sport dr,aws ever increasing the;,-Miii... ,e,. ~;;~Jl.~~1w..p~~~.:.::
a, ~l\llow dl~ch marked WIth a crowds, the. teams are pre-selected, . llo'<;k. .!d' s~-,tlienF. Th~~·~~~tiE
CIrcle, carry It across ~ enonnous the whole meeting conducted in g~.ls..p!ay~ , east~of.~~~ ll,t :::;'~fiel~ Joften. several mItes), around a more disciplined way. B~~e n~r .wh9: h8!$(the_.~,-~
a gIvc:n po~t a,~ the fa.: end, an? The number of competitors in goo4 ·f~rtfilie:.to a~Iive!, .~',~~:~:;;~
r~tI1ni ~o fhng It back m, the 01'1- provincial games varieS" between b~ck to. ~th.e _C1!cl~lS.P:'eseI1~'-.~;-_ ..'~
gmal Circle. 100 and 500. It is played. on. aI!, HI~ MaJ~y ~'l!-wardea. !,;'s~~.:-:· .
It is. played by tw? teams of 60 imrriense field 'dug with a shallow ·px:ze•.. arrd his., ~.~:~~y. - "
t~ 100 hors~en ap~ece who en- pit ·(the "Jar") in 'one corner for WIth :the 'BuZkashl banner'fqr- th~-...
Circle, the ;l1t ·at a d~stance. of se- the calf. Fonnerly the body of a year.· ... ' .... ". _':':~'. ~ _ .
ve:al yards. At a gIven, SIgn all goat was "used-in fact the name . - Be:st Teams:. ..--: '. :.
charge t?.-sn~tch· the car~ass, and "Buzkashi" 'means . "goat-snatch- In the past;.teams from ~tin}iuz·... :.
,great agility IS ne~ed ?n the part - ing"-but it was found that a calf Badak1isEan..1;l~ .:Faryab bave. :: l:
of .the horses to qUIckly bend can better withstand the rigour.s sh?WO partIC:ular.. skill ..at.B~. ,::'.
their forelegs and allow the rider of the .battle· .' .shl.- Natjrriilly.:. all.the;.-- rt!iers.~ .
(~ grab the calf. Oiice a rider has . . must hi! extremely,; brave ,'ahd'- ..
taken hold of the body he hnme- . Sandy Field. strong but~tliey ·.sho;Pd ·also be. '._ '..
, diately tries to escape the mob of The best pitch is a large-, soft, tall Mth loiig, po~etful arms.:.: _. '. :...
milling Steeds and carry it away sandy field; h?rd ground, st.ones '. ¥ regards h9rses there 'are se- . -': ~"
while being tackled by his oppo- and gravel make a·very dangerous veral str~~.sUi!l:!f. to·tbis··sPor!: .
nents and defended by his own course indeed.. . / perhajlS the moSf' ..fa.n!0us. being .'
The game is played during the. the Kbatalan:. N~arly1Il1 the.weill- '.
autumn and winter months, as it" thy people of the nortllCm .proVin-_ , '.
is far too strenuous ·for the sum- ces own' several"special·Buzkashi .
mer heat; and the riders have' horses. The.se 'hci~ are carefully' ..
special uniforms or colours. TheY· trained- aDa groomed' by:'- the .. ;
wear COttOD, caps, short cloaks "Sals".·as "snatchers'" don't usu- :'.,' '.'
without undershirts, cotton trou- ally own . their' '.mounts. From': .' ". :.' :. . . - < • ~. •
sers, and long boots with higlr March 'until Octobe;: .these ini~'" ..;. '~AltbC!tigb the game.~ can~ ~~~g .?' the g~at. '.:".
heels-the latter helping the play- mals :e!1~ <,lnd are.. ttain¢d,·.~gime- • -.~ (buz ,itaShi)' actually·. it 'IS·a ~.aIf which IS .suatched~ ;0' .
er to remain in the saddle rally mSlde' a fencea area: "._ .' '--' ". - . ": .-' ". ..' '. ~. " ,
. Apparently no one kilO~S the 't. 'fcil(eS··~.two"yea"s·<.,A·ncfA:n·':.Effi:c;eni. :.. ",' .....
t~~t~~J!k~~::~rL :}r~~! ChC1p ·:Anil.~~ ~·~rt' t~Ci;n' .A.:BuzkCJ$Iij- H:o'se.:·.;·: <:. -: ...
Chenl(is Khan, invasion, enemy ..' . - ..• . . .. - . .
captives were flung on the ground In r~~n.t yea'i:s.' tbe~ ·game~.·:i>r<b~le; IS fed'}C>...the· h~rse ~for .40:' ~d~z~s:~ ~ avai'labi~~ in' lh~" p~O:- ..
in front of the tribesmen and then Buzkashl ha~ acqUIred; some..rul~s days.. "....' .',,' --... ..' : '- :~'. Vince. -' '. ':'"
. snatched ~p by the chief horse- and. ~egula.tio?s.:but· the )101'ses . '. After that the' rider' begins" to . .. - .. '. .:..~ . _". .
men. . used 10 the game; a,r.e traip.ed in ·taKe.· .the' horse ''foJ short; _.stroUs... ·.·A chaP a'ndaz :charges a-~)"\vh~re-' ":.:
. Mimy other ceremonies are ce~e- the same·~I~way: :. '.: '.'- ~Ttiis'lasts for 'only a week. .- '. from' AI. '20-,000. to-,-M,OOO' pe.~ y~~C ..- ,.. ',
brated with Buzkashi-depeD.dent,· The. trammg begi?S when: the.' . TIlEin' the rider :~a1(~~·:.the hl'!rsE> ,101'. hiS-services.. During the ?,.nn~.-. '
of course, on that all-important horse IS two. !ear.s old: Only ~h,ose to-the neld. \Yhere"E!uzkasni games :.mer ·he· overlooks' the ieeebg:: of' :...:.factor~e weather! And some- ·hor.ses. a.r~ plc~e~.~ for .. tra1Om~. ate 'in progre.ss .b!l~ .'S,tays5 ·:~way_ . th~' ·horses. ·oil.t 'hiS' ~\·inter~. :are . '.. ~
times the contest lasts as ,long as Whl~ are of deslralile dcscept. ,from the game, . . . - _.~' .. busy;' . He may participate in se-' .
four days. ,Their par~ts mu~t be well-K!lOwn '. ..... ~ Trial RuDs C"·'? . '. - veraL ,games' .each .- w~k-.. apart·~ hav~ a 'good .reco.rd·of; per: .' .This _goes: on' . for. twi>--··iveeks; from.h~~ duties tn·.rega-rd to,train:'· .
. The Afghans of the northern forrr~ance . on ... the . BuzKas!:iI...or. ·more after' ·:·.which: ~ the. ing of:new hoiSes: ., '"
provinceS", for example, have their grounds:". - . __ ;'iciet': beains to entet: ·.tlie.: . 'gam«' '., :.-'
matChes for., happy family. QCca-, pr;~t~ ~t Iea~t.-:V{~ year:~:.. ~o:: .10w-.~1Ottherlbut n?t.as:a. iegll1liI'.: e.. · '~". 4ssist.~t;s Duties.- : ..':. ~.. ".: .'
sions. Competi.tors are invited from ar~ orse.o :a ~ par 10 .. ~Jlayer.- '. . ... " . . As no 'chap anda~:ltk~s to lJ1ISS.. ..' ~.; . ~.
. . the game but those woo "teally' -. .' . Ii" t' ~. t . . hi.... . ..- .
neighbouring provinces, and are t ·to .. :th ·'·t·· n' . :.His puipose-::at· t 1S I!O" IS. .~~. a.. game, . e ~ ways ~las'ail.' ifSSl,S--: .
wannIy received by the villagers, ~an I ~n e. game r~lIn tell'. .familiarise {ne·nOl'se .With. t{Je:Slt- tant.'~.: .'. -.. : .. "'. -.
who take them into their. houses.' °Thrses .. otl}gett .' .,'::-- '. I t: lations' of the game: '-and' iiow_" .His· duties: are '1'0 help ,·rum· '"
e ac 118, r-al.lllllg season as s .. '. - -. . 't .. . - f' ih' . d
and give splendid feasts and par- e' h e f', bo t f . . th :_other hOJ;ses J:leha.ve. :'C. . .":_ m :x;a1Omg.:·.o, .e~ nOJ;3?s· "'~ - . , .
. . th' h ac .y ar or a u o~r I)'ion .li, ~.. . -- . .. . .... keeplOg ,f" spare' horse ready ,.n·..' .,. '. _
tIes m ell' onour. two months towar.ds·'th~ ',:nd.- ~L. '. The t~~i.I!lng·..~'bic~. is,- .gJyen,t.?'. "tlie- fielll so that, the: cliap ahi:laz" ':'. ". ;.
. tlie aut~n apd.: '':'':'0 mon~hs: .1Il .:hOr$es~ ~iffer~ With "'I!'ferf'llt ~hap. can.·change. horses. durrng;procesS .. " ...~ - _~.
early sprmg. DurIO?' the . en!:r~ .andazes.. Ey.ery: gO?d ,~ha~. andaz.' .the game, ,. .... . .. '. - '-
summer horse~ are 'Io\!bled. ""," . has a method of.:hls own' and. .' . .. ,. _ .
. . Develop· Stamjm~ .:: .'~. th.ey' ofte~. keep theii.·· technique~ ': if the iam~ '\s- a'. :pal'ticularlY-·.' ,.:'.
The purpose_ o.f.t~~ .,~ammg I~ .to ·th~!1lselves.-. '. :' .. ~ ; ~:~ '._. large one,- \vith' more'· than "say;,'~ .... .
to dev~lop sta~l~a__ .. I,efore· the ~ . :\hey' are'not IlJcltn.ed·tQ:ii.is~[os~' 300 'hund~ed horseS' .pa.rticipatjnm """.
ilorse IS, taken .~out..by: the -~?~p..thelr ~IJ.!etE~<is but ..th~y are .r:~dy .' eacli chap aql#z .us'?'S. three ~..-or. : _.
andaz (<1 _Bu~kasht nder) ~ .the_· ~.to .~!iOW" tEe .re~u:lts I~. some.one'· fOUl: horses, 'Even the owner of, .. ' " ~ .
._(ramer makes. sure . ~hat; tl~e .liarse :' employes th~. to ~rairi th!'ir_ hoI': the··.liorses may" ~ill1itgly:. -:. keep- '. '. .- .. ;, - -:.
Is.strong ~nough for t~e o~deal.·~.. ses:' "~.'. :.::;.... '. '. -.'. '." l)orses,;for-the chap. a.r.da£ during' ...., :', .•..
A specIal dIet, wl:uclr Includes.. -There IS stiff comp~.ti_t!O~···for· .the g,ame, so tliat h,,; can' change" .,': ..
fodder, ..~g~~ butter,_ dougb-,:.. ?nd_ em~I?~1I!ent ~f the fe·.v :good' ch~p' with~ no time .loss: . . '. - - .' ... -
... . ..
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~ yesterd~'s' Islah ~cafried" , an
." editOnal under the caption of "Af-
Diplop1atic; '. authorities believe veres has attracted 'considerable l!t- of strength in South Vietnam, gha'ni'Sfan; in the ,Chain of Rela-
fecent disclos'ure 'of peace-.probes ·tention recently because of ,the dis- Falling into one or an.other of t1!>ns Between Euro'pe.and the Far
In the VJetnamelie 'warl-'1ocY'$ 100' dosure that UN Secretary-General these claSses was the British La- East".: '. '
much atten.tion on ,toe' illlfufier U Thant had' played a very active bour Party's efforts ta seek peace In the modern age;' ·said the
ahd fomi of ·th,e m9.ves~·iiilc!,. 5Ilf}1 .middlemai!.role·lJlorethan.l!·yelU;throughfonnalandinformalpaper.thecommunity·ot.mankin.Cl.
enough "On' thetr· silbstanc-ci .;." " ago in trying to ·aITang~.- . direct emissaries. Prime Minister Harold has .become smaller and men feel
Depend10g on th'e fortunes, of U,S~N(;lI:th Vietnamese:;ralks in Wilson was rebuffed.on his propo- doser to .one ,iulother" ,
war each side 10 the .conflict has Rangoqn, Burma, and had sulf"red sal to lead a Commonwealth mis-u h . b li ''bee~ 'p'robing'tlie'otl'ier's' urteb',tions >" rebuff· at· American: 'hand.~, ;p.o.g anistan as a e ever 10 co- .
, '>, '" sion to Hanoi and an associate of existence and world· peace is trY-.
'for "more .than '~'J+ear:'Eiich', has '. In spite,of ~his, Thant-·iias been his, Harold Davis, got to 'Hanoi ing' to develop cordial relations'
lieen "trYing tb' 'finij '~ut·, whether .:busy l!J:¥,.,.}r.lrious occaSions since and later said he came away dis-_ with all countries" -of the world.
the- other "'';as prepared to aban- that time7~ij'cCo~,to diplomatic, illusioned of any' hope for peace The. relatioI!.'i between Afghanist~
· doh the war" " .' ..' .informants in Wash.irigtOn, and talks. Canada also sent a spe- d" "f - , hb I .
Ho'" many' 'pe'ace probes bave ap rently renialn.'ed· hnneful of an one 0 Its nelg ours,. rlln,
n -.,... cial . emissary earlier thiS year have.been cordial for several years
there been in recent 'months? . providing the chanIlels'for.Peace- who' likewise reported that Ha- and ~e.beconilng·qIOFeand more
Some diplomat'k. sources say It ful cantaet whene,ver_t!l~war. has noi 'was not Interested at the time. so as time Passes.
l~ ·impossible to estimate-that. reached that:.'stage. '. "" -The United States has many Ahmad
peace probing is' a con,tinuing ef- What seems to have.lleen hap- - f d' .. .While~ HRH Prince :
fOFt. Others estimate there have peniI!g. in. the diPlomatic maneo- ar~as 0 contact, Irect o.t: mdirect, -Shah, High ~ President of Afghan '.
With the North'. Vietnamese.. .Red Cres.cent ,. SbcieiJr,: and I,rls
been' <it least two prob~ a month vrmg is this: .' _. . . They are usually obscure and. Ul!.'- wife,' HRH' n..iJiceSs 'Khatol . are
· 'from one ·side or ·-the -other." FIrst, when thE' .North . Viet- d th p t J hns dm c. ~
But' in mosr cases ·there has' been namese and 'the 'Viet tong 'guerilla er. ~ resen 0 on a m~ visitt~g Iran;' .a trade del!!'gation
a 'considerable degree of uncer- leaders inside South Vietnam ~~I~tn s practIce the contacts are frOl~~~atyt-C~~is ~iSCUSsi~g the.
tainty all.ar.ound 'as to whether a thought they....~er..e .. wi.nning the Th' N th V· t POSSI ·0, mcreasmg· tra e I:e-,
• . e or Ie name.se govern- lations betWeen the two countries
probe was seriously mten,J.,d or war ·last year It .was natural for ment has an em,bassy In Moscow and- the' 'fonnatl'on of the 'A -I'an'
was more less causual or acci- ·them to. sound.out opinion from d t ti b ~
, an trepresen aves. at.a n~ ~ Development Bank.' _
, dentaL. . - hm_e to time ~s to whether the.of 0 )leF world capitals. Bnt~m These.talks offer. an appotfunity
And ·despite all of. the probing.' .United ·States. was .re~dy. t? with- an~ France, as well as. the SO.Vlet for ·th.e two n'ations to fix a stand-
neither side has given any indi- draw and abandon South VIetnam. U 0 h t t H
. Th 1 - Than d 01 n, .ave con ac s m ~Ol, ard rate' fo'r .the., currencies of the
· cation that- it is prepared to aban- us ast autumn, t repor.te - What. 1.5 less. well·known. IS that 'two· coun-tries. and< to ~attle ....e
doh the war:" Iy arranged for Hanoi to send a th liti 1 f th V C ~ U1'
· 'The current miSsIOn t~ Moscow repr.esentative to secret· talkS at e J?O . ca arm 0 e let ong. tranSIt proble~:' .' .'guenlla government known as F the -. fti f tr' 't t d .
by Senate Democratic' L"eader Rangoop, but he could ·not get the th~ ~atioruil Lib,eraiio.n 'Fro.nt; has. betw°reen 'Imracn asaned o.. Manghslanl'srtaane,'
-Mike Mansfield 'apPears to be one United States to agr.ee to take f k d M
of the' most obvious of the p~ce part in the talkS... . mlSSwns 0 . vanous 10 s 10 ,os- good. rOads are essential. The new,'
initiatives on 'the part of th'e UOlt- Secon:d, after-the big U.S. build- cow, Pek1Og, Prag~e;· Algiers, ly opened' TuighUndi-Herat-Kan-"
The decisiun· to makl~ . the ed State. It seems to be aimed at up began, follawing the start. o{ Ha~ana and J.kart~ among oth~r. dahar Highway not only connec~
t 1 t 't urgl'ng the Soviet. leadership to air attacks on -North Vietnam c~ltals. -!"1embers o~ these ·rrus- the COUl)try: with .~~ and . theRural .evelopm~n Jepar men F "h U d S tes I SI~ns. are In touch WI!h western Soviet Union but.alsci Europe
• part of the .Interior MllYstry press for a . vietn~mese settle~ent eb. I. t e nile. ta _ :de'4.e_op-' dlp~mats and. so.metunes other with'the Far East and the SOviet
vides us With an opportunity and· also ·at findmg out whether ed an mterest 1)1 fin~Ing·' out westernerS) Their V1ews an.d soun- Union' With lftdia and Pakistan: .:0., the serviCt'S rendered· .that is a practical possibility. whether the J~lorth ':'Ie~amese dmgs are usual,ly played ·ba.ck to Full use should, therefore be'
re";leliV , ria/it .01' ani-' U,S.. initiatives . in this field were ready to glv~ up' In .VI!!"': of. Washmgton sooner or later. h' . ' h . ,
b;\' ,t~ v~ry ~po g. .go back 'to las.t· April when', Presi- the huge power b~mg progresslve- It was in this context officials mad: of t .~s hlg ~ay, fQr the ex-
satton m lDlllroving the· lot of den't Johnson 'annnunced Amer.j~ Iv brouf!ht against the Viet Cong 'd th t th U 'ted St' t' . panSlOn of mternatlonal trade. We
I th viiI ~ ,sal, a e nt a es Vlew- . .d th h hthe peop e in. e ~cs, . can readiness' for' '''uncon'ditional' SIde in Vietnam. Since .then it has d t Ik' P . 1 t M b t. expect, sal e. paper, t at t ose
The depattment h~ been at.' ·discllssians" for . a' peaceful been the Nor.th Vietnames¢ 'turn e a a ill ans a~ ay e taking ·par.t-'in the· Afghan-Iran
tached to tHe Mini,stl'y in accor- settlement Up·' to· that tnne to evade talks u.nle~s; of course, ween a Fn;nch Forel~ Office trade talks will give due consider- ..
" t . h Id b d '1 and a H~nol representative there. ation to these imPortant facts.dance wit~ the provisions of he the United States was., in 10.0 . t ey cou e arranl(e .on 15 !h:meeting was reported to Wash- IiI ~ letter in the same issue of.
Basic Ac1m:IDistration Law un: weak.. a position in South Viet- terms.. '.'. . mgtoI!, by the Fren.Ch on May 20,' Islah ·Ac.sa·dullah· :compl'81'ns a"-ut _.'•.
der which an such organisa- nam to approach peace.' negotia- . Beh~d these shlftmg dlploma- Th t ft Pr d nt J !inS => uu
• tl'Ons are to be·.affil·;~.""· Wl.. th 'tions with any feeling of confi- t.'C tactlets lle§ a fact of profound a was a er ,esl e 0 ~n s the road to'13agrariJie: Many of the~..,.. t th k five-day suspenSIon . of bombmg r.esidents of this suburb come toth' f the Minis" dence that the .talks could do .!'lore. Importance 0 . e .peace· see ers attacks on North VIetnam. The h' . .o~e or ano e~ 0 • good than harm: . and one of whIcb top U.S. offi- United States had secretly sent t e city for ~or.k e~ery. day ~d
trIes. '. '., cials are keenly aware. This is word to Hanoi that the paus was return home.~ the .ev~n1Og, Smce
We are not concern(,~ here . The midor· ;ace' probes before that ·there is tioO 'obvjous' room for . e no good buses are avaIlable, mnny
witb the question wh'\',l!~( the the turning point. in .the conflict compl'.omise in the Vietnamese .deslgned to. allow 1Jea:c approa- . residep,ts'have to travel by bicycle:
will~ th d ...1 . fich which m the U.S View, never N t be" "tli d' Ilaw "1"'~ ·.uP e ,eygop- early thi~ year .seem, tliere ore. to strugg e. developed. 0 . 109 paveu., e. r.oa IS!l-
ment of. semi-ind~IJendent·'have come frcim: ~he North Viet- Essentially, either the Viet Cong most unpassable. durmg the WIn-
agenc;ies or ·.+hetJier Uie: deci- nam '-side. Un.til lh!! United States forces will win or. the' United Washington official 'insist that tel'. Some of the residents of Bag~
sion to affiliare the Rural neve· , began 10 bUild, up Its ,forces last States and South Vietnam Will neither . they ·nor responsible r.amie go to ·lhe extent· of renting'
I ment Department wHIl . 'the .February. ~orth. Vietnam,:se lho· win and they will be excluded French officials attached import- houseS ~ the city for the 'wintero~.. " t.ti l' than I1ght Washmgton: ~vould t,re of from the South.. ance to the contact at the time be- and those who tI:avel by bicycle
ilf ~nor ra e . the war and~the'main <'!ue?tion for The United· States is repOrted c.aust: on the North Vietnamese face. the. danger af being attacked
WIth the MiniSt;Y ,of ~~~catlOn tbem was, how soon that would on excellent authority to· how ap- SIde It produced merely a restate- by wolves. The' writer expresscd
ill Health-for !ts actl\'lht's ar~ come about. proved peace' probe move since ment.' of . their conditions which the' hope that the asphalt factory .
mainly in the fields of education' The issue -of peace talk maneO'- it began to operate from a pOsitir.n were unacceptable to the West. will help,get the 'road paved, . •. .
.and health, As long 'IS tll" Koral" . . fn another 1etter if!, the same '
Development ~parfuumt·tune,. C·' . P rt The' Rea'ch for Moon issue of Islah; 'Ized Panlih' refers .
tions effecti~ely:. there' . should .' onquer· ·9ve . .y,n. . . to an unfinished buildmg for a
be -no reaSon .to -object to 'its· . '. . . . BY MAIWAND .• second~ school- in' . Rokha in'
connection with this or th~t The ad~anced ~ouiJtries get no fere"nt ways-for example, by whole world, a better' interna- Panjsh~r .district. Work' on the
Mitiistry. Wiiat we wish to em-, feel from, the .siatistical panora· supplementing doqte'Stic savings tional ~ivision of . labour, which building started .seven. years ~gc
phasise is that the gov~mInent rna' of the dull· P.a'ins of hunger aI).d the inflow of foreign private was laid down as one of the ob:- and the contracter . has" recieved .
shoUld lIe-vote further attenti9n o'r the de~llity tllat results from capital by offidal foreign c~pital iectives of ~he World ECOI)oO~ic all his mo.ney -in advan~, but the·
ro the.activities of this depart·, ,diet.s . lacking en~ugli protein. and thro~h 'muI:tilateral ch~els; .by Conference 10 Genev;l; a~d relle- building is incomplete. The writer
t· mch can play 'l vital vitamins: The.pIOneers of sCience m.akmg available techOlcal skills rated r,ecently by, the UOlted Na- draws the attention of .the·Millis-
meIn ; w: isin the' socW and and modernity sperjd billions of. ~or investinen.t planning and .l,lro- tiinoS Trade and ~evelopmentCon- try of Edilcation to this problem,
1'0 e m ra....__irdard."f oi. dollars tri conquer -the dark face lect preparal!.on. and..execution; feren.ce as held m New Zealand . Yester.day's Anis carried an edi-economi~ :>....... 0 ~olr:.:. an of the moon,. but they forget. that or by creating 4ustituti6ns to fi- and m. New York. torial on the annual examinations
90 per: cent -of our popu _.on, they should nl'st. conquer the dis- nance investment; the organisation for ·stuqents. A few days after the
At one time a gt:'~t·~~~ of gcitip.g·J!ice. of poverty and hun- of capital markets;' and other im- Schroeder,.WiIson -exams·ar-e over'and,the students
.hope .was plaCed opon the fu· I(er on the surface at this earth. portant prerequisites' 'for enhan- reCD-ver' from sleeplessness, . sa;d
tnre of thiS depar~ent. Aboot < _. •• cing and allocating,. development M . J • the paper, they are'overtaken by
a .nillllon of· -our . -Population is ,. The prices for primary comma- resources. " eet IIi London comple~ lethargy. Their.. ' iif.,
ili-eady covered by it..·activi~ies, dities from the'.developing coun- Assistap.ce to developing coun- come.s .l,lractically:· to a standstill. q
It is working in·some 2,5~.out· tries _continue t? ·decline.· The t,rie.s in the- sphere. of their econo- LONDON, Nov. '21,. (AP).- ThIs Is'a serious problem said
of 14,06e villages in the'ciuiDtry:' tarllf·~trm:ture;m .tbe .adv,anced .mic .developme,nt. ..can alSo be Bl'itish and West Gennan Foreign the p~per.·_.AJ; waS the. practi~e be-
·des aDding the area countrles-speclally the' Common proVIded by heIpmg to· create,- MiI)jsters sought inconclusively fore, mstead .of winter holidays, '.
Besi eel b~ . the -department Markt;!t countries-is more rigid maintam; and eventually restore Friday to align their view on students s,hould have 'holidays in . ,
C:O.ver 'Y, 'r ej-€n and~·hat~her. ;'vjth .r.egard t~ pro- moneta~y -and . fi;;cal cond!tions nuclear sharing arrangements t~e summ~r.··so that they have~ hav~ to. work barde. '.. cessed -and man.ufactured goods condUCIve to makmg the r:ate of within the Atlantic alliance. tim~ to enJoy_ Because of ·the fln:
In the .villages aIre_adY. covered than raw materials. Ghana is a eCOIwmic growth optimal given .Michael Stewart. of Britam and anclal PbfOblems involveri, . this
to achieve 'the .d~tted ~ts.. 'vivid reminder .~f the decline of the supply of financial. resources, Gerhard Schroeder of West G.'lr~ ·may not e possible;".but. the.gov_
It muSt have .adeq.oate.-funds prices .of raw materials ·and India the organislition;l.1 talept, luId the many ended a one-day conferen.ce e:~ent cow.a organise certain ac-..
and personnel to . chieve'lts taro. is confronted .withe.the problem of . institutional facilities . available evidently also uI:\8greed priority tI~tIes for students.. durin~'the
gets.·It should publiciSe its a~- .~~ing industrial in~nufaettired for generating such growth·. that sllould be given' to .a world wmter vacation
Uvities among the people' It goods:' Many ,developmg coun- pact to halt the spread of nuclear: likTh~.paper, suggested thai sports '.
seeks to help. Rui':II ·develop· tries :are -expe,rie~in~.· ~ver .in- . Countries or institutions giving. weapons. . e .Ice skat~g, skiiing and some
ment in other words should'be 'creas1Og ~f!!cultles. 10 . exportmg this kind of aid should b'e ready The two miniSters agreed on a m~oor-'g~e$ shoul~ be e~cour~g­
come a major natjonal'~arepL'even·,seml-pro~sed go~ds. to' foster. coI':ditions of . -internal more frequent exchange of Brj. e?:lUld ' that. the Olympic Associa-
N that the depa.rtment has .N.fany of {he- developmg coun- .and external st.abi~ity·by suggest-· tish-GennaD, ministerial meetings . tlOn should provide facllities for-
ow . '. "MI tnes have ,to- 'face enormous un- ing and guiding appropriate. mo- at all levels-to. be topped by a them. . . .
been alIil~tea with a new '. certainties and interruptions of netary policies,. and . facilitating visit to London during Hl66 by .. The p~per alsa . prop03ed that
nistry it may '-be hoped t!J..~t ~ trade with their- Unstable, f1uctu- their :implementation if. the, oc- Ch.~cellor Ludwig E~~ard. But t0t1~s whIch are,normally arranged",
new approach will be maae .w. ating'· expor1; earnings: casion .so requires. They should· Bq11sh and Gennan spokesmen dunng the academic' year. Should
fulfil' its aiins and. that· Its· .'My real·ubjeet:in. mentioning also be ready to .provide short- told reporters no arrangements be ?l;dertilken'in ·the winter Iii.
'actlvities Will be conducted·tliis point is that short-term sac- term credits, providing the time have yet been finq for an. Erhard addltlOI!, ·seminars should b~' ar-~
:with a Jlew vfgoar alld with a ..rifices, otten must· be .made by required for- remC!l1al ·action to visit. '. ran~~ so that students do not're-
new spirit of dedication.: This d.eV:elop;ing .countri~ !J1' order to res~ore' domestic :<I~brium' 0\ . On ~e, .subject of ~u.clear shar- mam. !d!e;. .' ..
department has 'been given the" mamtam ()r restore mternal :and . adjust an unrealistic' exchaI!ge mg WIthin NATO BrlQsh spokes· . CrItiCIsIng· the system of ~duca­
-oppor-tunitY of working doseJ.y e~em.al mon~tatt eq~libri~, rate. . .. m~, Don~d Maitlahd said. Bri- ~on ~~ pl!per. ~ajd that in' sub-
. with • Wolecswalis a.ud Ahka-.· in the l~s '~developed 'cou'!.t!1es, OVer. ~d above th~e. steps, tam s project for an .Atl.lIPtle nu- Jeots .like Ara!?IC: ,and. theology
darls and ·thus 'unc!ertake.·the.' Such--assl.sJance' f()r' 'economIc de- what IS r~lly,n~ed IS . mu~ clear force (ANF) still IS on the studen~ .are r~ulred P learn
'task of rahdn&" the stan~ oJ· veIop~ent under.·stable I;llonetary mor~. effectiv~ action, both..~ thIS table.. eye,rything ·by. rote, ThilO praetice
living, '. 'congitions can be provided'in dif- regIon 'Of the 'worl~ and 10 ·the CContd, on page 4) should be p~ an'~nd to., "
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- "_... -' -. -
and PreSIdent of the Wa.ter and
Soil Survey Department. said on'
Sunday that the DIan includes
eventual construction of reservc.ir
dams and hyiiro-technical com-
Piexes for irrigation lnd 'pr.O:
-tiuction of power
He said tlie dams will be eIght
to 15 metres hIgh in the Kltft and
Termez areas, 30 to'40 metres high
In the Kunduz river valley and
70 to 80 metres high on thp' Kok-
cha and Panj rivers. In .certain
areas In Badakhshan the height
of the dams will reach 300 .In 350
metres. .
Engineer Reza added the annu'll
flow of water of the AInu river
near Sher Khan Bandar \Va; es-,
tlmated at 40 billion cubic .metres.
With the construction of da,ns and
by regulatmg this flow ,t will be
pOSSIble to irrigate large ,racrs of
land the exact estimate cjf which
will be known after the survey.
The project is expected to prod-
uce over 16 million kilowatt of
electricity ThIS represents 60 foe
80 bil4.orr kilowatt hours anually.
The centre of the survey ac-
tJvtties at pJ;esent IS at Hazrat
Imam where 64 SOViet and i num-
ber of IAfghan experts and wor-
kers are working.
Zablili Reappointed As
NatlOnaJ Bank's 'PiesIIlent
KABUL. Nov:' 22.-AbdiJI Ma-
jid Zabuli has been reappomte<f
President and Fazel Mohammad
Khairzadeh as Vice PresIdent of
the Afghan National Bank. Prof.
Ghani Gh~usi has been .appointed
actmg chlef executive and Hukarri
Chand as assistanr chainnan of
the hIgh counCIl of the bank. '
I~~n: ~~Q~t~~,~'- . ~~"R.~~.~.~~.i:cl~a,!#·~~,~p!te,Of()i- '~"".'~"
M~~I.ste~ A~t~~ .~~ .'S~n.c~lon~I,¢.f'-"SO~shIP ~aws'; _."
W:..:?i:.L' . 1"!4. .- i. . - :.,. . <'-" • '. SALISBuBY~Novem~r 22; (Beuter);~._~ S ",,~~~eren~e"'. ,- pETROL, flow~:~l!;a{:the pnm~ _~t .5eI;Yice· S~liom: ~~. .
BANGK-OK,. NoV.: 22.-Educ?-:.·,. :S~nd~Y; despite- tl!e-lJmtedJ'iatf~S~ty-.Co~cll'scaD. .
tion ministers froth-n AsIan na":- llP9D-~ co~~es. to cut off ~od,esIas _oil. supply.,.-. ;-
· tions will attend at. ,veeklona UN' '.-' 'MOst White RhOdesians'Sun: an'ii that.the,government wiIlprob'• _ _ :::t- _ _ '~_ • _ • _ _. ~_
conf~rence on edUC.!ltiolf ~rTJDln~' .day.appeared to ¥ ignorilrg iin~ ably «:!elay any.' t~' .case for as.
today. Mglianistan is reprpselltecL reaction elsewhere 'in, :the ~ "'GrId .Jo!lg:-<:as ·posSiole. ~ _" ..
· by Dr. ~dul.~akim Ziaii, De-' ovC!' tlieii ''- country's sev.Ur.e ·10 Sir Humphrey. ,no longer':regard- ~ ':.' < •
puty MiPister- of: EdU.cation,. ~ in. oays ago'-of its, in.depen.deilce·from 'ed .by tlie Smith. rl?~[mlr as. gov-' ','~ ,
the cpnference. - ' " .-~ . . Britain. _. -' '. '- :-- r-mot-of lirodesia-· will celebrate •
The UN. Educatfona( sCientffic' :. _RhOdeSians' did not,. apPc~r- P;iI"- - hl~ 63J.:d bi':'thday MC':lJay wlth.,a
and Cultural' :.',0rgmisati~ ti~ly '.anXious over, tbE.'_ s.ane- 5tpalJ pii.~-ele-.patty.' at govern-
(UNESCO) . announCed: . S:mday' . lions Britain has' set.: in mmi'in, 'ment hoJise:. where-'he is, still-:-i~
that four Othei:-' Ilations-inchid-' the Secuntj. CoUJiell eau on~: all ~,.,-ing desPI!e Rhodes:l.l i;fcrlS tu
ing India.:Nepal; and the PhiliP: states: to sever' economic-ties _with- get him Ol\-: Hjs' tel~D~c.ne.ms'
pines-WDuld. De. repr.esen"teCt by' .:BliOdi!sia, -,nor .tIle U.S. dec.ision .to' ~~en cut off. his offieial 1'n;QflStne " :.
· highi"an!ting :~duCano1l31 :leaders. _ tUI1l' oack 9;500 tons, of Rhe.'tesiari' ,co=an<i:eel'ed <ind the guard$~on. -
Burma. Carni?pdfa, Ind!>nesla, sugar ilieady'on its way to Ain-, g9veO¥Dent house teID.ovea.,: - , . ,'.
and Mongoli,! have:. "arinounc~d erica.: '. .' ., .... ' .,: ': 'I;l>e ,ChieL.J'U?fic~ 'S,)' ··'Hugh.· :.':,
they would not attend. -Although .·The atmosphere·today was C'ne ;!"lu'.Lady IKa1ile, have. r-Een'",tay:' .. -. _ .
IndOnesia piIlled. out f)~ : the.. Um-- of careless leiStire arid co!!fidenCi' In):. at goveriunent· . hOus~ evei" .
ted .Nations. earlier. this" year, it tIia~ "UDI"-the unilitteral a:ecl.a- _sin~ the Smitl( regime seiZed· in
will fega)ly reiiJa-in a- UNESCO ratien' of ~dependenc~will.work dq)endence, th€. dav. SIr .!--l~~h '
member until'~: =:. ' . - - out all riglitc _ :. _,' =' > rE.";~,!n~ to-: Salisb';"y 'from LCn-,
· Also attimd!Dg _the confe~ence . '"'Pie Sunday Mail quoted' an oli ·',n:'ap.d 'alks \vit~ th.e· Br:-tiili <' - '" -
which will '!it~dy Iong·ran~ ('du~ company spqkesman as sayinlS, r- me· ~inister Har"iil Wils>Il . '.
cational 'plans' for ASia '\\'ill - be Rhodesia _catild ·liold· out_agahist:' .' _' .
the Soviet U,niori•. Officlals-' said an oil embargo _ for five· OJ;" six ·India Profttest"s _'
it was the, first time that the So= weekS. with· rationing. ·The.spoKeSo' ._'. . v . ;;. .
Viet Union had been mvited . to- cIll3J1• also- warneq that neighbOur-. 'Ch" '. '. _. 3 ',:'" ~
the conference. . _ . . ing ~ambia.~whose '. oil' imporfs, Inese- fritrusion' .
TPe Uni~d Sta~es, Britain. New pass' through 'Rhodesia frgm Moz- .'.' ~ " - -'
Zealand. ~ustralia, and;. several ·amb~que--w.o~d ~. suffer,' . !OO, NEW DELHI;: Nov. 22, (Heu'::
other ll-ahons .a~e~ expE!.ctE!~ . to sli9ul~.an Ol! ~b~rgo t~ke,place. ter) -;In~a' told ~Ghma . Sunday-
send ob~rvers,~ !he.conference. , The' Johannes~urR.Sunday ~- .~at ,'Chiriese troops enner.cheif,in...
. Coun~~ that ,Wlll-se~d'eiluc~- pre~s' Sunifay saId. the ,RhodesIan -,.c?nslder.able numbers on·tlre'Sik- :
t;on ~s~rs. ar: Ceylon. ·Na- x:e~.e -o~',Ian SDU~ ~~~e~ to: kJ!D'Ti~ ·boundarY" seem· to be'
tlOnalist China~ I~~Japan, South: obtaln, oil from PottUg",L In .the determmed'to. create· incidents
Korea.' Laos" Malaysia, Sin~apore, 'event of an Embargo "oH supphes 'across the bor.der"_ ' -
Thail:nd ~and South Vi~:nam.~ . )u-e assured; ~n~tiolis-';n-.not:~the .Ii a protest· .note: about. an -in-:
·ChineseAnibass';"'.oI-or ,newsp~r ~d: . ~ . cldent ,S'!,turday:. ihe_ Indiarr gQ:' ...
_ '~" ~l . It,~d 011 for,~od~:t :~~ vemment tp:ged"..the' Clllrieseo gEr
M 4-";- M '. :' nd~- '1 .colJle frqm Angola,_.VIa M~.la~l: vllI'IlI?enf "to- or:der: its' '~roOps te, ee~. 3lWa wa' qU~ ~ .South'Afric!l:' P5lrtUga!!!' _p~t a.stop to, their aggreSSive·and
. -~-2 _., '.C • - ~nclpa.tion of an 8§Surea'mar~et··provocative actions. across, the
KABUL. Nov. 22.-::-Ambassador 'IS to spei:Jd 30 milii'ln rand <. 15 Sikkirii. Oorder~'. . . J ••....;:
of the,1?eople's ~p'ublic or. China ~6n S~er~) o~ the ·!\!!&.o~ 1'.h!" no~' said forlY:armedt:hi-,
Cheng 'Feng met Prime Min:s'.er'. oil fieldS 10 ~e next five years:.·, nese crossed. Kongrlt '.Fass,~ aild ~.,
Mohainma,d Hashim Maiwandwal, '.:' ., - -.', .' ,'.: = in~ua-e two and a ha1i lmIes. mID'
at 10 a.m..Sat!JI'd.aY. -' ,.' - ':.T!Ie large ?lank l"~a~,t1~ . Rpt):- N.~rth· Sikk~ _ Saturday.' but
A Foreign: .Ministry source' said aeslan'. newspapers..:: 1Odi"C<ll!Jl'g: vgtlidr'iw: after, seeing: an -Inman
the discussions centre<!, generally wEere ,go!ernmeIl:t censors~tP h~s ~atrol p~y._ ' J' , ,
on. the e'\Panslon of ecOnomic, re- _been' appliecf; were somc'.hmg else. ..' .. _ .
lati~s betWeen, ~h~ two'countrleS that ,d!d'not s~ 'to bo~h...'!r ,W~ite: .Three Fire'SB~ O' t. .. ,- .
Rhodslans. . . -0' .. , ' ll,,"
R · R d T ',." . .Britain's " move Saturday"--to·. Here-SatiJiday ,.Nigbt -'Ultlan'Q eo y' 0 MetliClfe .:. -. ': make'Rlfodes[i1.'s .:ensorship laws, ,- .KABUL. Nov:' 22.-Tbr~ fires,
, '. megal~by' revoking, tw'1 ,orders DroKe out in ,KabOl .last-" ni&bt.In ViAi&n'am..'Relno-.;&~ S'ay'' ..;,'.' , ,issued' by ·the'·British gr,verno.r, -Th~ biggest in Borm Frns!li; de$-'
C:I.. . '" ",I.~ Sir Huriiphrey Gibbs,.:datin~ the troyedCsix shops., The 'Other- two;
v'mNN~, November 22,: {Reuter).-' pre-independence. state Of, erner-' fires. were in privafe houSes, :. "
RUMANIA is ready to mediate in,tHe Vietnam·war. ft"" .... has: gency-=must be see-L~n:·the·light _The .fire in tlie ,house Of' Gul-
. , <U1V of tile fact' that any . .:n~ wspaper Ahmad in Slier-'Shah' Maina: was-
already held secret exploratory talks with·.the .UjUteiI c 'Edi(or disQbe~g" them could. be 'put out v.-ith·the help of the:Joeal .Sta~, it was reported here Sunday. sent to jail'by the. Smlth=tegime. I po1iG:e before the· arrival of ,the-
OffiCIals accompanying the ~ nam. • ' But,the wSition of 'rbe judiciiU'y fire brigade. . _ : - "
Rumanian Prime Mi.n!ster, Gh~- Bucharest Radio ziported- today in,Rhodesia'is a facttii: Smith·s ,The police said the fire was
rghe Maurer, on a VISIt to Austna that Senator Mimsfield had' had gove:intnent must ~xarnit.e"'ln ~aJl caused by.·a stove' :pipe setting- the, :
disclosed that their government ta,lks wi~ the peputi': Prime Mi.,. .it,s f~ur~ plans. ._. ~ , .• cei~I)g. afl.re.·. The· loss. was §llid to
was willing to act as peacemaker p.J5ter, Gnergn~ ApostQI; and. the. _ 'Ihe.High .~ourt.Ju;l,;es, h~aaed - be- IP~!grnffCanL: ~,. , '
between the United States' aN:! De'putY~ For¢gh ·Miitister, Ghe<ir- by Ch!ef. JustIc.e SIr 1~u6h Beadle" The fire in.13!>Iia Froslii; whieli __ .. -
the North Vietnamese. . ghe Macovel,. .but gave no details hav,:.:InerE!ly sta1e~ "toelr Intent. to: Was put: out by.··~l!e- fue,-brigade~.· ."
Their announ.ceJ!lent cOinctded of the discussions. '. -." continue.. to carry jut ~ell1, dutle~ caused a loss Of Af. 15:000.- _'-:
WIth a'vlsit to the Rumanian ca- fu Washingion,: IT;5. .. offfcials -'~ccording, ~o.·the l~w:~ b1!t.with~ . ·The- thrid.' fire broke out in·th!:'
pita!, of Bucharest, by a U.S. se- expressed' interest in :Rumania's' out s~pulat~g.wlnch I~w, :.:. _-0 h9use, of Dr 40u!:'aker. ,.occ~d .
nale mission headed by' Senator rePQIted williUgness-=-to memate iri rt:}S felt, m lEOllal. CJ1'cIes nere- .by M1SS. Rose Amesar,,;t- memlier .
Mike Mansfield. One high Ruman~ t~e Vietnam war. bu! said no spe- ~haf .the ~s~ test j~ }~e j~es' of the :Asia .FQundati0n:_m~ssiC?!l'iii ..
ian official here said Senator Man- cific proJ)OSa1 had yet came from.- aJleg:tance~'Wl!l ~.'IIl.,ln the co~, . Ka.bul., .~hls .fire. Rut out ,bY .tb~_~
sfidd's mission was "obviously Bucharest' "-_ . -" - locaI, police In Shar-e-Nau:- . was:, '
aImed at exploring the chances of -. The p:.& State.Depanment with- ~nian'DeputY.·~ -'als,o cau~d by a, :W~ll.s~~e.~' ~ - - .•
brmging about peace in Vietnam". held formal comment, although LeaVes- Fo....TehraD .' JR. Ailas ,Appomted "''- '_
. Rumania i~ regarded. as ~ost ,s~k~an re~!~ra~.d. that ~e','KABuL. Nov. :2Z.-MohamiiJad Adviser..To PrInie' Mi:iUStry .
the o~ly: SovIet bl?c nan.on~ .on, .Umt~ ~tateS was Iea~'y, fpr. un- _,Yaganil t~e- ,Iranian Minister <: of : KABUl,. Nov'- '22..-=-The, '.,Prim~._ ., ..speaki~ terms Wlth China, which conditiOtta}. Vietnam. P.e.ac,e taJks., 'National Economy and 'P¥WC2: MiniStry anp.punced that· .:His: . . _
lias ~ven. powerful .support to U.S. govemnierit- officials claim Belttozi assiStan~ governor- oLthe . .Majesty. the King bas- .approvCd ~:. ":: '-,' '.
thThVl1i Cong. fficiaIs. h' how~v~•.th!it N9~~ ";Vietnam~ Ira,nian National B~.w.ho had t~e-' a?pO!n~mEmt of Dr:..Moham-... . - .
. e umanlan 0 , ere conUDumg iilfiltratlon into·. the come to Kabul' five days. ago' to ·mad :Arias.' former M IDlsbr of' -,~all~ ~ec~t cl:plora~ }81ks ~~: ~outh sho!"s that H~oi is in no- :,diScuss. trade and:_b~g,-rela~ _Ed,uc~tio~•. as ,a~viset.: to the-,
e ID u arest une EO _ mood t.o. go to o~gainlng table tiop's' be!Ween ,Afgh~stan . and_. Prun~ MI~st.ry... ' ',' -0 ' ,'Yee~ the 1!.~. Ambassador to Ru at present. .' _ ....-. '.', lJ:an anll the estabIishinent of an . The.,PrIme MinIStrJ .' plails.. to
marua, W~am C~awford,. . and The U.S. govenmient·adiiiitted Asian.Develo~t Bank .left for set up- a' board 'of adviser~ - c-om-; ,
th R~aruan ForeIgn. MlI!.Ister, recently .tIilit it turned' down: an' Tebrah SUnday.' " :'. "', .. J prising' ~p!e. 'with ' know~e
Corneliu ~anescu.. offer .to meet a North Vietnamese ." During'their stay here they. also and expe:r:ienC!!·in ordell' ~o~ maIfe----,
They dId not dilksclose thh:t- einissary in, Rang90n' about a year . met Prime Mifii~r"M'0~2mmad use of their, ~alent in, a_ practicalcome of these ta s or weer ago.. • .' . Hashim Maiwandwal. " . ;- way. -- . .' .
t\:Iere had been any move to take ' , . _ .- -. .
:;~i;~~£~di~~;d~~::~ F'Qnc~$i'eftt';On ·:Fil!sf,Orb~f~g::Aft.e~Pt '~_:~ 0 .' "c..
I tiate with North Vietnam, and 'PARIS:." Nov.:.2i,· (Reute~).-:-'/- :rh~ launcliuig.... of ,the 88-lb. (40 . ,Succes~ 'would ·~ak.e-1i'o.nc~;t~e '
the Viet Cong, either together' or "French officials inaintained'stT-ict' kg.) sa~llite-,.~ub~A-I, abolttd fu~ .natlon, bes~des t~e- ~~eto,· .
separately. , silence Sunday' abOut France!s ~a thi'ee-stage diamant t:ocket i!.om UDlon and Ariienc;a to place one .
These officials. indicated that ,first attempt. to put a satellite in- Hammaguir .in, the'~geriano·'.sa- of its o:-vn..safJ!llites in orl?it U;;ing..
the Rumanian Prime Ministet's an earth-orbit·. and thus jbin: the: Iiara is. Scl:reduled to: take place one of }ts,o~ r~ets. ,Am,mcan - - "
absence from Bucharest .during , United States and the- SOvlet Un':' anj tfme-between .now and,- ·No- 'laun~ vehic;les ha.ve'been-cused: ';'.
Senator Mansfield's visit would ion as a fUlI.pledged· ~"pacie PO" vember 30, the~i!d Forces Mf:. to, 'oFbit British, Italiari and·-:Ca-. " _.
not bar any discussions on Viet- WeI'. '. ". ~ . 'nfstrY has announced.. . ' --. nadian satellites:"" . -, --
'Sites SurveyedForDams On
Ainu, Panj Rivers, Reza Says
KABUL, Nov. 22.-A topographical survey on prospecting Sites for dains, geolo·
gical drilling and hydrOlogicaJ research work is roing fnll
speed ahead in connedion with the mUlti-pnl'pO$e project for
exploitjng the irrigation and power potential.of the Ama and
Panj rivers in areas near the Hazrat Imam, Chah Ab and Kun-
duz river confluence.
The contract for ihe project.
whIch will be implemented .Joml.
ly 'by Afgha~istan and the Soviet
Union, was Signed last year
. Engineer MIl' Mohaqunad Ak·
bar Reza. Mimster of Agnculture
THE WEATHER
VOL IV, NO. 199
Y~eni:Jy's Tempe~aturg
Max. +14°C. Minimum O·C.
Sun.sets today at· 4:48 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:42 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: C}r.ar
John F. Kennedy
Assassinated Two
Yea~ AgoToday
BY ARTHUR EVERETr
NEW YORK, Nov. 22. (AP).-
The bIg preSIdential airliner was
alrb1}rne between Fort Worth ..nd
Dallas, Texas The tIme was
shprtly before 11 a.m . Nov. 22.
1963 Aboard with President John
F Kennedy was hIS Wife. Jacque-
line, and the usual retinue that
surrounds the nation's chief exe-
cuhve
President Knenedy had ansen
early that Fnday morning at Fort
Worth's Texas hotel He was
midway In a quick tour of the
state. Behm~ him lay Jan Anton-
io and Houston. Ahead was Dallas,
then aA afternoop.. flight to the
state capital m Austin, and a
FrIday overnight stop at the John·
son City ranch of Vice President.
Lyndon B. Johnson.
Back in HyannIS Port, Massa-
~husets, the Kennedy 'child! ~n
awaited the return of theIr parents
John F. KennedYJ Junior WRS
to celebrate his third birthday
Monday. Daughter Caroli.le- was
10 ~celebrate hers the follOwing
Wei:lnesday. '
. Texas w.as not Kennedv tern-
tory. True. he had carned the .state
In 1960 by 1,167,932 votes to
1,121,699 for Repubhcan Richnd
M. Nixon. But now the- Democra·
til? Party' in Texas 'was split. It
was generally assumed that this
- trip .was a prelude if· not an open-
ing to Kennedy's 1964 campaign
for reelection. The political ch-
mate in Texas: experts felt, was
not auspicious
However, as his big plane drone
~d along, the President could
savour a feeling of· accomplish-
ment. Bareheaded; without a coat,
shakmg hands that morlllng in
the rain WIth a warm and friend-
ly Gutdoor audience In Foit
Worth' Kennedy had been moved
to rem'ark. "all this makes me very
glad to be here."
The skies had cleered as the
jetliner' set down at Love Feld m
Dallas at 11-37 a.m. that Friday
morning and a November sun
bathed the preSIdential party as
they disembarked.
Flown In advance from Wash-
ington was the president's fami1iar
(Contd. on page 4)
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CARE-MEDICO"
The office of:CAREMEDICO
lias 'moved from Us former
locatiOn on Jade- Nadir, Pash~
loon to Char-Rahi·Siilarat in'
the Sherod Ap~., First FioOr '
next to' Hochtief Construction '
Co'. CARR·MEDICO is. tem-.
'pararily Witliout li telep'lIone.
.As soon as one is assigped,
th~ number WiD lie (lO~ted in
this paper>,
Schroeder, W~lson
. FOR SALE
F~dGalaxie iD good condi-
tion, phone 20222
(Omtd. frilIiI pqe Z)
,'It has not been withdraWn,"
Maitland said. The ANE scheme.
envisages ap., intet-'allied nuclear
force of national contingents
equipped with nuclear .arm,;. '
Stewart has jn)iicated "IJUbl1cly
Britain thinks: ANF, and. simIlar
projectS for nuclear strike forces
inside NATO perhaps ought to be
shelved or even., dropped in
favour of cop..cel1ed efforts! by die
nuclear powers for a world agree-
ment t9 stop the spread of nu-
clear. weapons. '
SchrOE!d~r, . 'Said a'. German
spokesman, reaffirined the Bonn'
government's demand for' some
sort of joint 'nuclear organisation
inside NATO that would give. ,die:
Germap.s a share in die 'owner-
ship, management imd depbYlllent
of nuclear arms.
'-'ome News l.,.Brief·
If you haven't been to the So-
, • viet, URion you haven' seen the
, • "'...• _world:. ~You are so close and the,
jcost is so small. see JntOurlst now
complete iilformatioD.
. ,
•
Bhutto's Speech
We:lc~me"To,"Mos~ow~
~ . '. ~ '. ~. ~'
Yon will be delighted by':,-yo:~,.vjsit,·. faScinated ',~by'
your experience. Yon will form,.. new' ,friendShips,
gain rich impressions, add .!Bach :to .y.eur, kpOwJedg,e
of lil~. You will enjoy tJie,world fiuDo.ns.:.tr'adltfoDaI
Russian hospitality. At .MOSCow's restanrants::- YOD'
will be -offered not omy RnssJan_ bnt oriea~l aQAl
European cuisiJ;!.e. AU types of set:vJceS are' offered
in Moscow's hOtelS. '
Reception Honours
,Chinese JournalistS
KABUL. Nov 21.-At 8 p.m. yes.
terday the Department of Foreign
RelatIOns at the MinIstry of Pr:ss
and InformatIon held a receptioo
at tbe Press Club to nonoar the
Chmese Journalists delegations..
. The reception was attended by
Mohammad Khalld Roashan. De-
puty MInIster of Press and Infor-
mation. press men and members
of the Chinese Embassy 1'1 KabLll.
Pakistan. he declared, would
never surrender her position,
There was, lie said, nothiJ1g im.'
'moral or unfaIr if the United
Stales tried to settle the Kashmir
dispute in order to save the five
hundred million people m the sub.
~ontment from liunger and
misery
He called on the Umted Nations
. to ImplemeN its' decIsions on
Kashmir The, world body, he de-
clared, had let Pakistan down pre-
viously
(Contd. from page 1)
. from the UnIted NatIOns for flout-
Ing UN resolutIOns.
Bhutto said relations witl} the
SovIet Union and East EUt'OI?ean
countries ,were steadly improving.
He saId India ,vas facing a st~­
gering food deficit and was .on the
ver-ge 0"[' bankruptcy. Politically,
she was isolaled, he continued, and'
its diplomacy had completely
collapsed, based as it was on an
immoral 'POsition.
Bhutto said the besl thIDg for
India under the circumstances
was to unburden herself "of the
"colony of Jammu and Kashmir"
as Britam, under diffic~lties in the
past, had unburdened herself of
her colonies.
He said Britain's stand during
the Indo-PakIstan conflict had
been just
The Foreign Minister said In·
donesia had been a tower of
strength to Pakistan while. 'China
-"a great ap.,d powerful nation KAB~. Nov. 21.-The great
which has every right to be in Pakhtumstam leader, Khan!\b-
I Security Council"-had given dul Ghaffar Khan. now on a Jour
spontaneous' SUDDort Iof -Afghamstaii. after visiting
I Germany and -Fra~ce. too, had Badghis and H7~at provmc"g. left
given Pakista~ ,their support, he f~r. Farah p~ov:nce Sa.t:l'~~y
added. He praISed France for lak· ' _ .. .-
ing what he described as a posi- KABUL. ~ov. 21.-Tne. Bnhsh
tive and couragetfus stand ir>. the Ambas;a~or In Kabul, Sir ,Gor-.~
Security Council don V. hlttendge, met Dr. Abdul
He v.'arned In"dia that she was Zah~r, :t:resldent of the National_
~olely dependent on the' United ~ssemb!Y•. Saturday. ,moTnI!1g at ,
States for food and should not .Ine Par:lament bUlldiDg· _
threqten the big 'powers to leave SlX-~OOt San.aWlch
the KashmIr problem alone. NEW YORK, Nov, 21, (RCu,
ier) .-A. restaurant here is
'adv~rtising '3 six-foot-lonv'sancfwich~lg enough to leed
~5 people-for' $28.50:
, Th~ sandwich, in t!le shape
of an outsize Freneh 'loaf is
.filled with a dozen dllf~renf
• kinds of meats and cheeses
. ,
,anchovIes, red ,and green pe·
ppers, .and vegitablt.'S.. A
bl"'3dknife. is ineluded in the
.price. -
. .' F~r lesser appetites the res-,
taumnt 'also concoots tbree-
.four-':and five·foot sandwicht!S.
.'
KABUL TIMES
FOR,SALE ~
One Vo1ksWagen l200 Mo·
del 1964, 20,000 KM; .tax '.un·
paid. One radio set (Siemens)
short wave ai1d medium wave
&~d. One fan (Japanese or-
.gin witli 3 ~s). One mixer
(lillehen'machine with fruit
press). One camera (Braun
Super Pexette Automatic with
three len~). One -set I'ki eq.
. nipment (skis, boOts, trousers)
for ladies. One blue dinner
and coftee set '(ceramic) for
six persons. One baby bed
with mattress. Please contact
Mrs. Laura GJaeser KaUa-e..
FatuUah Khail Phone 2]211:,
u.s. Senators Make
Stop 'n ~:ucharest
ADVTS.
FRENCH CLUB
Thursday, Nov. 25 at 8:30
p.m.
ST· CATHERINE'S: BALL
Prizes for the most iinaginative
hats
Reserve. your table' at the
French Clu~' from 5:-7 p.m. or
phone ~. '
Ike Meets Newsmen For
First Time Since Attack
FT GORbON. GeorgIa, Nov.
21. (APJ..-Beamlng and wrapped
in a blue robe. former presllfent
DWIght D, Elsenliower made his
first pubhc' appearance Satunfuy
after his heart attack some 12 d3Ys
ago
The 75-year-old general was
wheeled out onto the porch of his
hospItal SUite to talk briefly with
repo~ters and have his Dlcture ta-
ken.
':I"m really feelIng ready tD go".
saId Eisenhower when asked how
he felt
BUCHAREST. Nov, 21. (R~u­
leI') -Five American, senat(),s.
led.. by Sen~tor Mike 1\1an;rleld.
arrIved her.e Saturday from Mos-
co\\'. the RumanIan News Agency
reported
The Senators went on'tO the
F~relgn Affairs Ministry for talks
With Gheorghe 'Macovescu De-
.puty Forelg? ,Affairs ]\Illnister.
and Ille "\TOICU. Deputy. .Furei"'n
Trade Mlms!er "
They plan to leave, BuclI«r :5t
Sunday
.'
Shas~ri,'s .Speech
The three eltperts will stay in
Afghanisfan for two years
Sha~tn appealed 10 pPople to
e;xchange theIr gold'Jor gold bonds
eI;1abl!ng .India te get 1"llita,y eq.
ulpment from, any av~!lable
sourc!'
. . CContd., from page 1)
Shastn -made It "absoluldy cieRI'
th~t the strep.,g!h of 'Chma is not
gOing. (0 frighten IndIa a~.d \\'e
will pur~u~ our 1}\\'i:J \\'ay of hfe"
3 N~wly ASsigned WHO
Doctors Meet Dr. Hakimj
KABUL. ,Nov '21~-Dr Sam
Bljono: Dr Sharma and Dl
Mehta inet Pr~ld"ent of' He:Jlth
Affalfs, Dr.. Abdul Rahman HakI-
mi. ,Saturaay meming to dISCUSS
their assignment 'with the Mims-,
try of Public Health. •
Other lte.ms. he saId. Includ;d
medidnes, t<:a. electrIcal equ:p.
!J1ent. stationery. constructIOn IIL.1.
terial .and spi!=es .
They' haye recently. arrived m
4fghanistan through WHO to as!
si,st in public health services, Dr.
Sam BijorlO will work the deparl-
mEm! dealing WIth ma~aria era.
dication. 'and development of
basic' health servfces. Dr. Sharma's
asslgnment is with the malaria
eradicaSion. project in Kaudahar
and Dr., M~lita w.ill act as sanita·
tion officer. in· the mara.ria eradi-
cation programme. Dr. Mehta will
alSo'have .the responsibility of
tniming. personnel for this pur-
, . .
··pose.
,
Nearly 514 mIllIon dl.l1lars (in
Rupees) were· handed over to
Shastri at a pub!lc .meeting Sa-
turday. tow-ard India's N3tional
· Defence F'un.d' on behalf of the
Madrasls alone.
, KABUL, November 21.-AF. 118,615,927 worth of go!KJs arrived at KabUl's customs house
. . during 'the month of MizaIl (SelJtember~Octobelr. This
represe.nts a' decrease: o[ over Af I million as comllared with
the previous month. .
A customs offiCial toki Bakh'aJ" 111<;' E-XpCI·ts mclude: 59.7i6 me.
that -most of the Imported e:: ~rt, [res of carpets. 146.623 casmgs.
· dunng the mOl1th were t-ex'd-s J2.G9:5 10:1S d plstaehlo and Fal.
· He S31d over 2:5 million m~lr<'s of sil15 123.629 ksrakul pelts and
"·oollen. cotton and ravo,", Plf:ce· 2.122 kIlograms of asafoe:~ ja
goods. had been llriported .
Second on .the lJ~t of lmpnrls
-dur'lng the month were vebICles.
spare parts and lubnca:Its
..
- .~ ~ .
M. K. Roashan, 'Deputy _l\finister {T[ P~ss and Information (centre) seen with' K. lU~x.
andtov, Soviet ambass:ldor in· Kabul (second left) on the open ing ·day of exhibition
- I, Textile Goods Head lm~ort$­
·This,Month, V'ehicles Second
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Exhibition On.
.Ec!l!cafion In·' '.,
f'oFkisfari O~necJ
KABUL. Nov 21 "":"An educa·
lIonal exh1btion from TajikIstan
SSR was opened by the D.eputy
!\Ilnlster of Press and In[c:·ma·
tIon. Mohammad Khalld f{aasnan,
on the fifth .floor ot the' Press
i\linISt~y .buIldmg ~'eslerd.(\' af-
lernoon
Tbe exhibition. - \\ IIlch .deals
\\ lin nahonal educatIOn" ,n .that
Soviet Repubilc has 'been openea
under the progl amme of cu1t dral
cooperatIOn be!\\'een Afgo~r~istan
md the SOviet UnIOn It \\ III Te·
mam "Open 10 the pubilc. fr'om
1 to fi pm even' day until D~c 1.
The exhibItion contams 'some
2:000 photos showing- educatIOnal
activities amollg chi1dren. .youth
>!nd adults' lfi Tajikistan:
Text-bOOKs and samples of ilrt
'.\ ork b~' stud~n.ts arc 31se .nclud-
-ded ,
Before the inauguratIOn . ~pee·
ches weie made by Ro].;j)"n <lnd
1.he Savlet Ambassador.' Komtan-
1m Alexandrov. on the fner>dly
rela!lOns between Afghan:.t:!!} and 'Regarding arm's aId f"C'm oth'r
~he SovJet UnIon and tbe " role d. ,couqtnes. Sh'astn saId. ''It ~"ems
~ultural ~changes 10 the furthe· that even on payment" Ind.... is
'I~ .of these relatIOns ' not going to.,get 'arms an·j ~mmtl.
.~SukarnoAppeals nition from c:<;>untnes which ""Eore
so ~ar supplymg them to rndi~
F U ·ted S' t It IS therefore e~sential IndJaor RI uppor sho?1<Lhave forelgh exchange ~o
. . . go ,;nto other market~ for purcba-'
BOGOR Indones.la Nuv ,21" ses . '
(Reuter) -PresIdent Subrno S~·
turday appealed to hjs armed fo;-·
ces commanders throughout tht
country to be unIted and !'lay he-·
hmd him
Beh md closed doors, at th" no:-
liday palace here. In W",st Java.
the PreSIdent addressed 199 ··top
officers summoned from all Oyer;'
tlw country, army commander.
Major General Soeharto told
newsmen later.,
Foreign MinIster Dr. Subao'dn?,
who attended the private meet:ng.
said the. President warn.ed that
the na~ion would collapse If It.
was splIt fr.om within.' .
In a public sp..->ech l:>efore ,he
addressed the officers, Dr_ SukaI'-
-no thr<iatend to "kick out"' fo- .
reign journalistS from IndonesIa
unless they stopped writing artI,
cles which· mfiammed publIr fee-
lIngs ,
Violence .~s reported sweeping
Indonesia following the ,alJorti-v:e
Oct 1 c~ against" Dr. Su~r:nb
for which communis<s are piamed
Anti - Chmese demonstlations
have destroved schools and shops
belongmg t~- Chinese Nationals,
Clashes have been'reported' bet·,
\\ een the army and l:ommunists
purges have been carried' ou~ on'
communist org-anisatiOns. .
Antara News Agency' said 'Sa-
lurday that 18 mutila~d bodies of
vllagers killed by supporters of',
last month's aborhv.e· .:!ou~ . had
been found this week near K-laten,
Central Java .'
It 'said that 260 people had been'
killed by-:.coup supporters, in, the
Klaten-Sulo area. between Oct 1
and NO\' 1~
•
